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State 31/(non-conference) 
OCEGS ZEIGLmt. WINS 2 TI'rLES$ INCI.,UDINJ. 2ND [1TAAIGHT RUSHING ... CRITriN 
··. . 
Oregon College 11 s jlmioz· l:~unn:i.ng sta't.,, Bob Zeiglel"; · aurv:ived a final -game bid 
by Dave Barger of Sou·thern Oregon ·l;o -rdn the Or®go:n Col:Lsginte Con.ferenee scoring 
championship., 
'tha ·(:.itle was too seco~Jd claimed by ?!aigler., .!:ID . ea!'lit'Jl' 'in~apped up hi~i 
second consocuti -w~;~ rushing crorn by beating out t.eBm!ilat.e D~Jnni.B Sydow o 
2.eigle >:J<.:m tha scoring J.au:rels ·111-:tth 54 po:Ln:'c.so Barger, 1'ih.o scored 14 of 
socss total in a season-er:.di.ng 38·-31 victory wVG!' 196? Nl!IA r u.nnerup East.arn Wavhj_ngtonf; 
Wds second with 50,., 
... 
Barger -gon the passii.1g titJ.a .~ completing )$J of 290 attempts for aJ.i accuratl: 
52,1 per cent$ 2,050 :>;mods and J.5 ·touchdowns" 
His SOC teamllliltB, Rod RtllilX'ey, won the pass rGce~ v.r.ng c:&i1im rd t.h 55 catches · g.~d 
for 681 ;t;ra:cds and 3 :ene._. Ray Patrick of !!.:OC rutd more pass receiving ya:r.dagage:;: hQ::rever9 
with 813~ John F'ran:ocn of S.JC shared the -~U,le r7it.h Runr;:•ey a yeer ago bat was tlrlxd 
with 33 cat,ches thi~ season" 
s·::.eve Beecroft, of Geo.'t'go E'ox captured thG pun:(.:i.ng honors~ averag:b1g yt ?8 ya:J.'ds 
on 4h bo !Y'.:. s.~ 
Soutllt~rn Or.:)gon,. averaging 323,.4 yc.rds per game.:; \-?On team total offense hontFs 
·fih:Lls leagus ch3.mpion Oregon Collego dominated ·&t;tel de.te:nse hozw.rs-9 althl}ugh .IV.JC posted 
the best passing defens0. a.,re:rage (112 . .,6 yards -p-31' game) "' 
'I'bl: ee indi -tfiQ.ual and fen.1:r team l"ecords werr't. into tho books: 
I :NDIVIDUAt Gf,ME 
Pa.saing-.. 427 J.rar"ds, Stau Vieipa:..~ ECD (30 coo1pletions, 54 a·tts1llpt,s2 4 int,erespt.ionn~ 
aga:lns -t · Bo:lse College" 
Passes attempted =- 5h, Stcn Weipei.~!' WC (30 completions ;; 4 :i..nterceptione, LZI :yards) 
against B~~.se College ~. 
INDIVIDUAL SEASON 
Passes nttemptsd 
'I'EJ\M Gl\ldE . 
r,assing == 510 ya~ds5 SOC (20~37) agairBt G~~rge F~x~ ~ouchdown passes -~~ 6:; SOG3 1964 .ngains:l! flofft.;;tt, AF'B and 1968~ ag .. :JirloSt Gooo"g'n Fer:;;:, a~ also by OCE, 195~) ~ age: inst J_,mrer Golt11.'lhia .JCa 
Poorest. pass def'ense ~~,., 505 yard.J~ Gow. g'':l Fox, (19-.3.5) aga:Ln.st. &;:rut.lm:·n O~egon 
'fEJlli SE!iSON 
'l'D passes ~~-.. 20.9 WC:;' 1.0 g.,;;.m:Hh 
r:; ~1" 
~ .f:"'' ~.~ 
occ ST 1\TISTICS 
TO'l.AL ()FFJSr.~S I~ 'l'GTl1l. D:SF.:;NSE 
("!. Play;;, Rush Pa::1s Yds Avg n :t'layo Rush Pass Ydg !~vg v; 
soc 10 698 801 21!.3) 323h 32J ., 4 OCE 9 575 89lt. ~U31 2025 22·5 .)~ 
F.OG 8 5.'"56 768 15h2 2310 288o8 OTI 9 634 )~~30 1222 2h!)2 2Sl8r.O 
..... {}CE 9 626 1686 7hl~ 2430 2·rooo\ ewe 10 13.3 1360 1735 3115 JH 5· r ....... ..ro•) • ~ -· ~~~· 8 4'77 131 653 1.3Bh l73of !if 8 511 1269 1717 2986 .:rt:: 3 ~~ ;~ .:. 1 '~.£:?1: 9 597 1068 918 ].986 220vfJl 'l!?C 13 51'7 187L> 901 2:'(75 34.(5.~·,9 ;.~ 
RUSHI!n OFFENSE HUSIHNG DEF.f'l!Slt· --· 
TC YG ~'U. Net, iWg 1'D'·~ 'I'C YG YL :t>Jet l!'vg 
OCE 506 1976 290 J.686 187o3 14 OCE .357 1225 331 894 99o.: 
O'l'I 391 J..471 403 1068 ll8 ~7 8 O'J:'I l.J22 16t!J. !111 1230 J.J6~ 7 
EOC 337 1164 396 768 96c0 11 soc 467 1749 369 1380 138 .~0 
Q.l'i' 337 1083 352 731 91,4 3 GF 347 1538 269 1269 158o6 
soc 313 1370 569 1301 80"1 14 roc · , r. .1.1 ••• :; 2056 182 187!~ 2Y..;oJ 
P .AS SING 0 Fii'EN SE 
Att Compl I nt Ids Pet Avg TDs 
soc 325 :1.6'1 18 2433 ., 51IJ 243c-3 20 
EOC 219 108 24 15h2 alt9J l~:'? ,J B 9 
OTI 206 67 2l 918 <>.325 102o0 8 
OCE 120 46 10 "/hh •· Q; ·J .::Jo 82o7 10 
GF 141 - ··'). 16 6t~"'J o376 81,!7 J~6 ~-' ..- . .) 
P.l\SSING DEFI!:!'!SE 
A''-"-~.. ~, Corupl Int, Yds Pet ihrg 
roc 162 73 10 901 ~ 451 ll2 ~ 6 
OC.!E 218 97 15 ll31 ~L145 125~6 
OTI 212 93 17 1222 ~4J8 161~3 
soc 266 12> 19 1"135 ~470 rt3~5 
GF 170 87 7 1717 (~512 21.h~ 6 
I NDIVIDUAL P. ~ .. '3 SI~itl AtJII Cc.mpl !n.t, Yd ;.. r·ct. TDs 
Dave BaJ:•gerSJ soc 290 151 16 2Q:;.r. · r~--·:·:h!.!·. 1.5 
Stan We:i.par, EOC 217 108 23 1!)42 ~l$98 9 
Fred Ke:tr,c:.r OT! l~ h5 "'~ 6"'"" ~.3.h? 7 4-!a ! t.. . :.n 
Sta~ B~~~r.~r·t9 r.:'f!~ ~; (:, ~(-; e. 4::a ~Jn: 4 
Craig R;x~e.t!e.r v QCE {! .. 2? '? L''l L:.,.~ l ~ .380 5 
John TubbB;• Ol'I ?"... ')•t ? 256 ~ 29t J.. I •• , ...  ~, 
Dennis !'l'1r.~ny, cw ? '1 1C' &; l:-!5 ~~-~ 8}~ 0 .,. 1 0' • - ·.~ 
·' Denni e Sydt.rer21 OCE 8 •• ;) 0 u·r ~ 625 l 
Erik Ut't~::<st:t"'m,. OCE ":t't () 2 :.;-;6 ~290 2 ,,..., . ,, 
Rod Rumrey, SOC 4 2 0 10.3 ~5c-o "i .A. 
M.~tt Skund!'i ck!) soc 6 .I; 0 80 ~667 1 
st~J'! 'J.:'ht\ille e1 i soo g. 2 (). ' ll<"l ~koo 1 ~ r~ 
Stii"'lr.;; 2-'.It.l:.!m.e, SQ(!. ~ . $ ~ n. . ~'5"" , · , •: OJ ! ... D~ve ,;;.,<Jth~.!).~ ocr; 2 2 0 l r-: 'f.. i,OOG 1 ,1.)1.,~ 
G:;~e.g :1:i ppeJ.1: soc t: 2 {\ ~7 ~400 l ~' Al \1!2~.'Vl®!' S.• .(~E' 7 3 t'\ ~? ~L. ?ft l u •"' · t~ 
Ch9rles j ~! m.~s, 01'' lJ_ 2 l '2'7 ~. 18~ 0 
G~:cy Chapman» OTI 2 l ·a 25 ~500 0 .~ 
Jehn l!"'x>:mzen!) SOG .1 0 0 20 ~ oco C: 
J'ay Illiwld.ns.!l OTI 3 0 ... .... · oOOO ... ,::, , ,, ,. 
Rod Mon1rus ~ lD.JC 2 0 l 0 ,,000 P.~ 
Gary Hcn"m, OF 2 0 1. 0 uOOO f• 
•• ,t, <:Jrr 
.\.,;} <.) nf 
!1\LOIVI.DU/11 R.USIENG T.C IG YL Nc~-',; P.vg 'fD INDIVIDUAL SC.OR.tNG TD PAT FG TP 
Bob Ze:tgler~ CCE 158 655 53 602 .3c8 i! Bob Zeigler9 OCE 9 0 0 5h 
Dennis Syd~IJ OCE 127 619 34 585 It •.. 6 s Dav~ BB!'gerf.. soc 3 2.3 3 5o 
Vic I~~::vl....ngstonjl OTI J.J.l 9.!.2 30 512 4~.6 1 Den"'"lis Svdt;Wc OGE 6 0 0 .36 o! ;; 
Charles J,g!.l\~Js_, GF lOO l-32 47 385 b,~3 2 Gary Chapman, OTI 3 15 i 36 
Dick Orl~ 9 SOC 55 368 10 358 6~5 J Dick Ur,:r 3 SOC 6 0 0 36 
Dave Rothwell9 OCE 89 338 7 331 3~7 3 l.ar·.ry Koonig., OCE 0 22 3 31 
Gorden S;rph~r.s, EOC en 33h 31 303 3 ' ~ ':t Charles James~ GF 5 0 0 30 
... -
q...- .J 
S·i:.an ThomasJ SOC 84 328 42 286 3~4 1 John Tubbs~ OTI 5 0 0 30 
J.,en Fneian~ EOC 62 275 ' l 274 h~4 1 Craig Johnacn.ll soc 5 0 0 30 
Willie Mills s OTI 70 268 36 232 J.,J 1. Sta::1 Weipt:!~l" 9 EOC 5 0 0 30 
G:'ceg D:'i.pp~ls sec 3'-.! 18? 3 184 5~4 1 Ray .l?at:dck» EOC L! 0 0 24 
eJer:cy Williamss SOC 60 192 29 163 2~7 3 Dave floth.well, OCE 4 0 0 24 
B:LU Jackson~ GF 70 197 48 149 2~1 1 J :bn fte.hbe.rg, OCE !~ 0 0 2}J., 
Jerr-y T.yrel19 OTI 57 150 18 132 2~J .3 Jerry T;y'1; .. e119 OTI 4 0 Q 21~ 
K.s.m Silva£ 01'I 39 151 41 J.lC 2~.8 0 J err:y Willimus, soc 3 0 0 18 
Dill Shuaera1 roc 24 106 3 103 4;.,3 •) .Rod Rumray 11 soo 3 0 0 l.B ... 
B:vz>o:n Debban7 GF 63 158 57 101 lo6 0 C"t)rdon Syp..llers » roc 3 ·o 0 J ..8 
J er:ry Deck®r 9 OCE 1 ·~ 96 2 9!! ~ - ;; 0 Lar.ey Grawn.9 GF 0 7 3 16 -i ..-~~ 
D~n :Luisi9 EOC 22 94 
.., 91 h~. l 0 Len Phslan5 Ef'.JC 1 ... 0 13 ;; I 
1!~1 Melhorn.\'. OCE 31 92 8 81~ 2~7 1 Vic Levingst.on~ OTI 2 0 0 12 
Stevo Beecroft, GF 6J.J, 21.4 133 81 l ' ":! 0 Steve Gu·tbl~:i.e . soc 2 0 0 l2 o.; 
'f' :tJ 
Pat, Wescott _, EOC 14 r·a 9 69 5.~0 0 Ron - h01•nhill.;; soc 2 0 0 22 
L~ster l"itch» OTI 21 66 3 63 3.~0 0 Jobn Franzen.~ soc ~ 0 0 12 
Mark Halvorson, ooc 15 65 J 62 4~1 0 stan Th01JlasH soc 2 0 0 12 
StevG: Guthri e.!) soc ll 53 4 49 • ; r.: 2 Bob Lina9 EOC 2 0 0 12 4";;> 
Phil Jones.l' OF 16 39 4 35 2~2 0 Gordon Proctor~ ~C 2 0 0 12 
Wa.1ly Hsnsen, OCE ), 34 2 32 8.:.0 0 '3ill She>::iel"a» roc 2 0 0 ~p ..... D:ilve Doddj, roc 12 33 3 30 2:~.5 0 ill Jackson~ GF 2 0 0 Pat Bm~Ice EOC Q 28 0 28 J;~t 0 Dave ii'ine» EOC 0 4 l ~ . _, AJ~1 tliddell~ OCE 10 29 2 2J 2 .~7 0 Chuck Berry.~~ me 1 0 0 6 . 
~Jike M.cNI!:lals soc 4 24 0 24 6~0 0 ' ark Halvorsen,. .!!.be 2 0 0 12 
Ray P'at:i'ick!l E.'OC L 25 2 23 5.~8 0 ob Co"'lt>Y EOC l 0 0 _,.._ ~ 
Dave Johnson.~ OCE 5 19 0 19 3;,8 0 Jerry Buckmier» OCE l 0 0 6 
tlay Hawk:Lnsp OTI l.l 39 20 19 1,,'/ 0 (,'raig R.ueckerJI OCE J .. 0 0 6 
J:iJ11 Rehborgj OGE 3 lh 0 14 4~7 0 Ed HaThorn.\) OCE 1 0 0 6 
Fred Keiser!) OTI 23 66 52 lh 0~6 1 J'ay H,:~wkins,9 OTI 1 0 0 6 
Dave Franke~- 000 7 13 0 13 loS' 0 Fred I\6iser" arr 1 0 0 6 
Jim TavJ.s, · Ori 5 J.2 0 12 2;4 0 ;Till.i.e Mills5 0Tl ]. I) 0 6 
Ken D~'1l:i.e2 OCE 3 11 0 J.J. 3~7 0 T0rr-y .Adams, soc l 0 0 6 
Dennis Ayer-s~; EOC 3 11 1 10 3.,3 o· 'l'E::i'I'Y Ola."?ks SOC 1 0 Q 6 
DaV•3 Marchand!) GF !~ 8 0 8 2.~0 0 Dave Wood» · soc 1 0 0 6 
Denn:l.s MeMillang EOC 3 8 0 8 2~7 0 s~oove King!) ·soc l. 0 0 6 
Gery C.'hapman11 OTI 3 6 0 6 2~0 0 Do1.1g Svhell, soc l 0 0 
,. 
0 
Tim Tallman, EOC 1 h 0 4 1~~0 0 G:r.ag D5.ppel3 ~{)C l 0 0 6 
John :F'ran;;:;en~ soc 2 5 2 3 1 ·; 5 0 -o 
Bruca Ankeny.~~ GF 1 J 0 3 3~0 0 
Ken Winckler j, OTI 2 2 0 2 2~0 0 
L::rr·1~y Koenig_q OOE 1 1 0 l. LO 0 
Dick 11clli.:Ctan, Em J 3 .3 0 0~0 0 
Gary I·Ia::cmll GF 1 0 0 0 o~o· 0 
Dick W1gle 9 .soc l 0 1 ~1 ~1~0 0 
Tex White_:, OTI 1 0 4 :,;.h r.:)!i.~, o 0 
Dan BsD . .!l OCE 4 0 7 -7 ~L8 0 
GlGn Foe ~~, OTI 5 7 18 -ll -2o2 0 
,John T1 bbs~ OTI l l" 162 1Gl ""19 -0,,1~ 2 ,.J 
Dennis tuke:.1y.l' GJ? J.8 .32 6.3 -31 ~L? 0 
Er:ili IJt;carstromii OCE J2 10 5~ ~~43 -3~,6 0 .,.,
Craig Ruecker!J OCE I.D.. 58 J.ll ·~53 -1~3 l 





\ , "':: .. ..,. . ~, 
, , ~\.t) l-~· 
INDIVIDUAL RECEIVINC No Yds Avg ·rrrs lNDIVI DUAL PUNTI.l\IG No Yds Avg 
F..od ~· soc ··s 68:i i.2cJ~ "' StEJ'VD B~ecroft •. ~ Qli' )~ 1661 .'rf o8 4 ''Ur!ll'0Y.D ;). :;,•
Ray Pat-r:i.ck~ EOC }~9 81.3 .., I' ? l~ St.ev~ Combs.!! EOC ![. JJJ.2 35 ·-· .LOo·.;J , o.::> 
John FJ.'a.nz~m~ soc 3.3 447 1.3~6 2 Rick Stebet·.:~ SOC 18 $89 32a? 
Bob Lin!?.1 0 EOC ~1 398 12~.. 8 2 (John Tubbs 9 OTI 67 2.:.t5l .32~1, ,_ 
Gm:-y Ghapma."'lp OTI 18 357 19~:8 .3 Oscer St enberg;> OCE l.O .321 .32 ~ 1 
D:'Lc"k Or.r9 soc 17 ~.08 2ho0 3 Steva GuthrS.e~ ~'IJG l.~o 12h4 31~1 
L<r,p.rJ.os James, Gr.' 16 227 lh~2 .3 J.ocM: Kauble·; · OCE 3 93 31~0 
·' 
Bill Jacksons G~"' 16 169 10o6 l D.szi..n:ts Sydua-9 OC.~: 3h 1039 30~6 
Bob Zeigler, OCE 15 369 21ib6 5 Dave Barger~ SOC }; :U9 29o8 . 
Sta::'l 'l'hore.as5, sor. 1.3 124 9 .. $ l Dermis Ankeny8 GI ' jJ 359 27 ~6 v 
Craig ~J ohnson$1 soo J:2 249 20,~ 8 5 Pat Wes;;J{}tt.9 · JIDC 27 11~6 27 ~ 6 
Jerx-y Williams, soc 12 130 10~6 0 Bill Showm."D! EOC 5 122 24~4 
John 'fubbs.l) OTI 10 156 15~6 3 Greg Dippalj soc 2 45 22S 
Ma:.dr. HaJ. vo:csonj) EOC 10 103 10~3 2 Randy Case;y i GF 1 20 20o0 
Byron Debban, Gl!1 9 42 4~7 0 
J:U!l Rehbs:q~9 OGE 8 :!.81 22~6 3 
Jer-ry Tyrell., OTI 8 !~6 5aB 1 
TI3J.!: W:h:l. te9 OTI 'l 62 8/;\9 0 
Rcn ThorL~.hill, soc 6 92 15<,) 2 ' 
Drmnis .ApJrenys GF C' lOh 20o8 0 ;> 
Gordon Syphsra9 EOC 5 102 20~t~ 0 
Dave F:..~;mk~:; SOC r:: 54 10,~8 0 .... 
r "·rrw ·~:t OCE 4 1~5 ll~3 J. Jave •• ot. ;e  :; 
Greg Dippel.:; soc it 41 10~3 0 
Ed Caeil3 OTI 4 39 9;,8 0 
D{lmnis Sydow9 OCE !~ J.9 4~8 1 
L::J:O. Ph ·lan, EOC h 4 1~0 0 
Jay fia·ddns~ OTI "\ lll J?oO l :;; 
Gorden Proc't.m .. " 8 EPC .3 99 33~0 l 
WUJie Mills5 OTI :J 40 13,.3 0 
B·cb I.e vel::; OOE .3 28 9~3 0 
)~ Melho-rn so OCE 3 19 6-3 0 
DavE'~ C:t•oc1{et'Gs OCE '3 1P 6~0 0 -U 
Glen li'oo &..ml, O'i'I 3 10 3o) 0 
Bob Gorey9 EOC 3 9 3o0 0 
Ken S:iJ .. -va!i orr 3 -7 ""2~3 0 
U.:- ve Wood;: soc 2 71 35~5 1 
John. Holt.on, GF 2 39 19~5 0 
Glenn F'l•anic, GF 2 38 19.,0 0 
Davc::1 Bargerl, soc 2 37 18~5 1 
Bob Harper9 OCE 2 34 17;,o 0 
lTed Keisei'!1 OTI 2 24 12~0 0 
Doug Schell~ SOC 2 lh 'l~O 1 
Dicl-<: Wigle~ SOC 2 ll 5 ' ~ 0 
. "=-' 
!G.an. Riddell~ OCE 2 9 L;;5 0 
J ~~:rxs De(.;lror!; OCE 2 ,.. ~-1~0 0 -~ 
Ken WL'IlekJ.e:r·.)) OTI 1 l~ 42~0 0 
Tro:ry Adams» f()C l 25 2$~0 1 
lQ. 'I'Jeavl3rs OCE l 24 21:~0 0 
J:1m Duncan, SO} J. 19 :t9~0 0 
l'DID. C:r~bb9 soc J. lh lh~.o 0 
Briaz~ Drink. orr l l2 12~0 0 
Bob Chichester9 OT! 1 10 !0~0 0 
~tandy Ba1die9 O'£I 1 9 9~0 0 .. 
P··>i ~!9.ff:ll'lp OTI 1 ., 1~0 0 .... ~'-........ G 
D<-1~.10 !Jodd~, EOO 1 1 7~0 0 
P8·i:. WC~1CO'Gt .>~ EOG 1 1 7~0 0 
Cal M..'-ison:; soc J. 6 6~ 0 0 
IJe::-;ter Fi·i~ch, O'l'I 1 0 Oof) 0 
O~t~;t~KJN Cl:.lJ .. JL~I \ T.1-~ CUI\!1,· .. ~,.jl·f(;:~ 
footb:-·JJ • .Sto. tbt.i08 
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OJ.tt;GON COLi..ciGI i T.u~ CUII!J.• ,.;. , &fGJ~: 
Football Stn t~.stics 
PloasG • ..;o.m.~J.ete o.i'-t,er er~ch [§<Ele ar.d .IT13il S.A.I.LY SUNJ.f1 Y to .John Nol en9 Spo.Pts 
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SEPT. 28 RESGLTs.:....-At southern Oregon Oiedford) 10, Chico State 20; 
At Lewis & Clark 33, · Oregon College 0~ At Eastern 
Oregon 20, \•!hitman 31~;- At Humboldt state 43, 
Oret;o.n ·reel·! 0;: At GeOl"'ge Fox 13, Seattle Gavali.era 
14 .. 
OCT 5 SCHEDt.JLE--st. Naryts, Calif. at Oregon Tech, 8 p.m.; George. 
-.-.0 -'- 'r' • 0 R "'h -'-::- X aLl .!!.ast.erl1 reson, u p.m.; SOUv •• eri1 Oreson aLl 
Creson college, lt30 p.m. 
soutnern Ores6n vs. Creson r,ollege. 
For t.ne defendine; co-che.tnpions of' the Oregor~ Collee;iate con-
ference, it 1 s· a CI'ucia.l which obviously i'-"ill have a big bee.ring on 
the outcome of the race for the flag. 
P.r:d the afternoon l)attle· at r.fcnmouth is billed on the opening 
weekend or the 1968 conference season. 
. A nic.::ht e:;ame at La Grande matchinG George ?·ox and ~astern 
Oregon complet~s saturday's opening schedul&. 
In a non-counter, st. r,ra:T'Y' s of ~-!oraga, Calif., inYades 
Klamath Fe.lls to :face Oregon Tech. 
1
.'!illie Hills~ OTI 's speedster ·vrh~ rolled up 103 yards in 
. his only game t\-;o i·feeks e..go before being injured in practice, 
continues 'to lead contere:;lC e :!."Ushing s t.a tis tics \·rhil e OC3 1 s Bob 
Zeigler had 92 yards in tvlO games. 
SOC'e Dave Barger he..s complated 24 of 65 pe..sses for 306 yards 
and two touchdo:-rns to hold his lead in passing statistics. Teammatas 
nod Rumrey (10 catches for 133 yards) and John Franzen {'( f'or LL8) 
rank l-2 ir~ the receiving d.e:partment. 
Three player-·s -- Barser of SOC B..:.'1d OCE 1 s Dennis SydO\·l and Dave 
~oth;·;ell -- share the scori!lg lead \vi th 12 points ;-mile Steve 
bee~roft of George Fox leads punters vri th a 36.6 average on 17 ooots. 
Beecroft, George Fox quarterback, who i& the No. 1 punter and 
No. 2 passer i.n the league 1 was named Occ Back of the Week for his 
play in the Quakers' 14-13 loss to the Seattle C~valiers. 
Offense tackle Steve Jacobson of OCE and SOC's pass-grabbing 
Rod Rumr-ey s ha:r.·ed Lineman of the Week honors. J . 
Other backs drawing mention v.ere EOC's Len Phelan, Charles ames 
of George Fox, OTI's Jay Hawkins and SOC's Craig Long and Clev Thomp-
son. Other linemen nominated included 13ob Co!'ey of EOC, OCE's Tom 
Kosydar and Dennis Ankeny of George ~o~. 












YH:lie Hills, OTI 
Bob Zei3l er, OCE 
Don r...usi, EOC 
Vic Levine;ston, OTI 
Charles James, GF 
Dennis SydO'I"i I OCE 
Jerry \-rillie.ms 1 soc 
Jerry Decker, OCE 
Dave Rothvrell, OCE 
Ken Silva., OTI 
PASSING 
Dave Barger, soc 
Steve Beecr•oft, .GF 
John Tuoos, OTI 
Stan i'!eiper., EOC 
Craig. Ruecker, OCE 
Erilr Utterstrom, OCE 
Fred Keise:r: OTI 
Charles James, GF 
RECEIVING-
Rod Rumrey, soc 
John Franzen, s-oc 
Charles James, GF 
Boo Zeigler, OCE 
Ray Patrick, EOC 
Jay Haukins, OTI 
Gary Chapmru1, OTI 
Dennis Ankeny, I"'<H' l.l'-
Dave 1-""'ranke, soc 
Ed Cecil, OTI 
Jim Rehberg, OCE 
OCC STATISTICS 
TOTAL O??ENSE 
G Plays Rush Pass 
1 69 150 110 
2 135 130 329 
2 123 259 143 
2 107 88 232 
3 214 201 231 
TOT .tU.. DEFENSE 
G Plays Rush Fass 
2 122 225 299 
2 127 258 245 
2 147 358 230 
3 213 502 475 
1 83 336 68 
G TC YG YL Net Avg. 
1 25 103 u 103 4.1 
2 32 9Y 7 Y2 2.9 
1 13 73 0 73 5.6 
2 22 68 r::; ,..._ 2.9 
"" 
0) 
2 19 69 u 60 3.1 
2 15 54 0 t:;1J. "". 3.6 2 10 50 2 ~.s 4.8 
2 7 48 " 48 6.9 v 2 15 45 0 45 3.0 
l 14 54 15 39 2.8 
G pc.:..A Pet. Int. 
2 24-65 .369 6 
2 11-29 .379 2 
3 17-61 .279 6 
1 '10-20 .500 1 
2 5-17 .294 3 
2 3-5 .600 0 
2 4-11 .. 364 2 
1 1-1 1.,000 0 
G No. Yds TDs 
2 10 133 0 
2 7 118 1 
2 ·4 110 1 
2 2 91 1 
1 6 81 0 
1 1 80 1 
2 5 70 0 
1 2 55· 0 
1 4 47 0 
2 4 39 0 

































G TD PAT FG TP 
Dennis Sydow, OCE 1 2 0 0 12 
Dave Roth"~tiell, OCE 1 2 0 0 12 
Dave :aarger, soc 2 1 3 1 12 
Len Phelan, EOC 1 l 2 0 8 
Lar:;:;>y Craven, GF 2 0 1 ,..... 7 c:. Bob Zeigler, OCE 1 l 0 0 6 
John Franzen, soc 1 1 0 0 6 
Jay HS.'d!rins, OTI 3 1 0 () 6 
Charles James, GF 2 1 0 0 6 
Bob Corey, EOC 1 1 0 0 6 
Gordon Proctor, EOC ... 1 0 0 6 .J.. 
Larry Koenig, OCE 1 0 3 1 6 
Gary Chapman, OTI 2 0 1 0 1 
PUb~ING 
G No Yds Avg. 
Steve Beecroft, GF 2 1'( 622 36.6 
Craig Sydow, OCE 2 8 288 36.0 
John Tubbs, OmT 
.!.- 3 30 972 32 .. 4 
Steve Guthrie, soc 2 16 513 32.0 
Jacl~ Kauble, oc-s 1 3 93 31.0 





Player ;1.tt., Gain Loss ~et 
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Playe?. !'lo o Yds 
--~-------------·--~ ~~ ~. 
~-4, c4s~ __ _£_ _!L l 
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-~-- ~-- -:--_~ -_.! 
--~-·--) 
Pii:'St downs xushing.,, o "" o" 3. 
~~--
First downs • 7 pass~ngooo~oo~~~ 
Fir st CO\;TIS by penalties co 0 
1\JT.'·h .. ~mST Dfll\l~S .... " ., o • o o &. 
numbe~: ;\i; temp~s itushing co~ _ ~.~ 
v d ~· d n l · "ar S ,>ttne .. us ll.ilg .,,..,oo o ~- -
Yai:dS 1.cst !lusilirJgao oo ooco~ 
NF.T Y!\RfiS G/\I:'-:~0 RUS' I!~G . o 2 C 
l<'Y.:!e __ ,. 
!'-Jumher 'Passes Completcdoo" II 
c~· 
Numbet> flt~.sses Inter.ceoted , 3 
. c=oo-"---
NuT Y:'IDBS G.I\IN.ED P :'\SSING , ~ 
:-lumber plays .:ush und pass S ( 
---~l'eW:S:f 
'f( \'f.'\L OPFH\S!VH Y.!\JU).I\GH~ H 1/tf 
--
Nur.lhet• l ' P"~o p;tSS Intc., 0 , c 0 0 
---
Net Yards Intc o retur.nedoo 0 _ __,_,_ 
Number times punt~'L • ., •• ·' " 7 
_..... __ a aw::c ,liCI 
\'umhe~ punts b!kcl.,c o· ~~co o / 
liC 
Punting .l\\'\; ... ydsoo. o o .. , o ~"" )6-8 
~· 
Number punts returnect.:>o o oc '3 
-=-
Ni1T y;,·ms ~4~P~ punt retoc /1 
.... ............ 
Nur,1ber f:ickof f s returned oo ~3 
~~.-;0~ 
Net Yards Kickoffs t:etud. ,---22__~ 
Num be:.: '1: imes f)enal ized ., " o" 
----·-
Nu..mber tim~s fumbledo . "o " ., 
-·--~~ 
!\1; tenclance 
- ....... -~-··----~ 
\'iea the:t 
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Yatds G<ined Rushing., o,., o o, o 
Ya:r.ds l.o.st !lushi>"lg., o o ., o ., _, o 1 I 
~~~-;. 
!\'umher Passes .f.L1tet·cented., IJ.. 
• It;"'~:" ~  .. -----'"" 
Nll'f Y.'\nfiS GAINED P:\SSI I~.G ,, " q ~ 
~ 
~l.Ullber times punted"~ o. o, o /' 
_ _,_ ...... ----.:::'':" :!"" 
\ 1umher punts 
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-..--.-.....= ... 
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~'ni"XI"ZMrEl 
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~--
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Jtitof n.etz:ns L( . Pl~yex No" /\v~ 
l3, 'Jort.:,~o., -;;~ tfi.S 
- - oQ ~ -- -------.# ~ , / i'::r ~- --'.... __6_ 
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numbez .\t t~mpts i~ushing o < c ·:;;-; .. , 
1,... -a:tl 
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OREGON COLLEGIATE CONFER.Et~CE 
RELEASE: PMs Wedn3sday, Dec. 4 
ill~s Thursday, Dec. 5 
Eight members of the champion Oregon Collc.;::;8 Wolves and seven of 
the runnerup Southern Oregon Red Raiders dominate the 1968 Oregon Collegiate 
Conference football all-star team. 
Defensive tackle Jon Lamoreaux of OCE and offensive tackle Bob 
Hadlock of George F'ox were picked for the third successive year. Hadlock 
was selected for the defensive units in 1966-67. Four others are repeaters 
from previous years. 
The other repeaters are OCEts Bob Zeigler, who captured the 
conference rushing title for the second straight year, at halfback; Southern 
Oregon ts John Franzen at offensive end; George Foxt s Larry Craven at 
linebacker; and Oregon Techts Glenn Foo Sum at defensive halfo Foo Swn 
was selected in 1966; the others were on the 1967 team. 
George Fox landed four players and Oregon Tech three on the 1968 
team. Eastern Oregon had none. The coaches made the selections. 
Southernts conference-pacing pass-catch combination of quarterback 
Dave Barger, the OCC total offense leader, and his talented ends, Franzen 
.• 
and Rod Rumrey, were appointed to the first offensive unit. Their teammate, 
guard Clyde Powell, joined them. 
Rounding out the offense were Zeigler, OCE fullback Dennis Sydow 
and Oregon Tech halfback Vic Levingston in the backfield; Hadlock and OCEts 
Steve Jacobson at tackles; Herald Fodge of George Fox at guard, and Kirk 
Smart of Oregon Tech at center. 
more more more 
·:· 
OCC all-stars 2 
The Wolves easily captured the conference team defensive title, 
and that was reflected in the naming of five from OCE on the all-star 
defensiv-e l.Uli.t, including four of the five positio::2s in the lineo The 
fiv6 T,;a.n: 1:.·C:!Yi1·:).L'eaux &r..d Ken Kliewer at the tackles, Terry Lesch at guard, 
Pat lfalsh at one end at Jim Rehberg at safety. 
Others on the defensive team were Foo Sum and George Fox's Byron 
Deb ban at the cornerbacks; Terry Clark of <:SOC at halfback; Craven and 
SOC's Larry Smith, linebackers; and Ross Coldwell of SOC at endo 
Kliewer is the only freshman and Walsh the only sophomore among 
the all-stars. Twelve seniors and eight juniors also were named. 
The all-star lineup: 
pikup table 
OCC all-stars 3 
OFF;I;NSZ 
Pos. Name, School Ht. VJt. Year Hometown 
E Rod Rumrey, soc 5-8 175 Sr. Grants Pass 
E John Franzen, soc 5-9 185 Sr. Myrtle P·:.int 
T Sttwe J accbzc.n, OCE 6-·l 190 Jr. Dallas 
T Bob HadlocK, Geo. Fox 6-6 265 Sr. Seattle 
,., Herald Fodge, Geo. Fox 5-10 195 Jr. Caldwell, Idaho u 
G Clyde Powell, soc 6-1 207 S!'. Clackamns 
c Kirk Smart, OTI 6-o 185 Sr. Sacramento 
QB Da·:e Barger, soc 6-2 190 Sr. Ashland 
HB Bob Zeigler, OCE 5-7 16o Jr. Beaverton 
HB Vic Le,.ringston, OTI 6-1 205 Sr. Oaklcmd, Calif. 
FB Dennis Sydow, oc:rr: 6-1 205 Jr. Hubbe.rd 
DEFENSE 
E Ross Coldwell, soc 6-o 190 Jr. Ashland 
E Pat Walsh~ OCE 6 .. Q 185 So. Eugfme 
T Jon Lamoreaux, OCE 6~0 225 Sr. Oakland 
T Ken Kliewer 1 OCE 6-1 215 Fr. Dallas 
G Terry Lesch, OCE 5-8 180 Jr. Por·~land 
LB Larry Craven, Geo. Fox 6-1 200 Sr. Asto.1.·ia 
IJB Larry Smith, SOC 5-10 210 Sr. \vinston 
HB Terry Clark, SOC 6-o 178 Jr. Ashland 
HB Glenn Foo Sum, OTI 6-o 170 Sr. Maui, Hawaii 
HB Byron Debban, Geo. Fox 5-10 180 Jr. Sehlton, Hash. 
s Jim Rehberg, OCE 6-o 185 Sr. Portland 
HONORABLE i.f8NTION 
Offense: OCE -- Dave Crockett, end; Harty Krueger, tackle; \.vally Hansen, 
guard; Gary \if.hite, center; Dave Rothwell, back. SOC --Stan Thomas, Dick Orr, 
backs. OTI -- Gary Chapman, end. George Fox -- Dennis Ankeny, end; Charles James 9 
back. EOC -- Dave Patrick, end; Gordon Syphers, Stan Weiper, backs. 
Defense: OCE -- Mike Nc"8achern, end; G:rcgg Allison, back. SOC -- Cleve 
Thompson, linebacker; Steve King, back. OTI -- Hike Avila, guard; Nick Johnson, 
back. George Fox -- Randy Casey, tackle. EOC -- Neil Cooper, safety. 
ace all-stars 3 
OFF::!:NS~ 
Pos. Name, School Ht. ,,vt. Year Hometown 
E Rod Rum:r.ey, SOC 5-8 175 Sr. Grants Pas~> 
E John Franzen~ SOC 5-9 185 Sr. Myrtle P'):Lnt 
T Steve Jacob.sc.n., OCE 6-·l 190 Jr. Dallas 
T Bob HadlocK, Geo. Fox 6-6 265 Sr. Seattle 
G Herald Fodge~ Geo. Fox 5-10 195 Jro Caldwell, Idaho 
G Clyde Powell, SOC 6-1 207 Sr. Clackamas 
c Kirk Smart , OTI 6-o 185 Sr. Sacramento 
~ Dav·e Barger, soc 6-2 190 Sr. Ashland 
HB Bob Zeigler, oc.s 5-7 160 Jr. Beaverton 
HB Vic Levingston, OTI 6-1 205 Sr. Oakland, Calif. 
FB Dennis Sydow, OCE 6-1 205 Jr. Hubbard 
DEFENSE 
E Ross ColdvJell, soc 6-o 190 Jr. Ashland 
E Pat \r/alsh, OCE 6 .. Q 185 So. Eugfme 
T Jon Lamoreaux, OCE 6-.o 225 Sr. Oakland 
T Ken Kliewer 1 OCE 6-1 215 Fr. Dallas 
G Terry Lesch 7 OCE 5-8 180 Jr. Por·~land 
LB Larry Craven, Geo. Fox 6-1 200 Sr. Asto.i'ia 
L'B Larry Smj. th, SOC 5-10 210 Sr. \r/inston 
HB Terry Clark, SOC 6-o 178 Jr. Ashland 
HB Glenn Foo Sum, OTI 6-o 170 Sr. Maui, Hawaii 
HB Byron Debban, Geo. Fox 5-10 180 Jr. Sehl ton, 1·Jash. 
s Jim Rehberg, OCE 6-o 185 Sr. Portland 
HONORABLE HlliTION 
Offense : OCE -- Dave Crockett, end; Harty Krueger, tackle; 1.vally Hansen, 
guard; Gary \~ite, center; Dave Rothwell, back. SOC -- Sten Thomas, Dick Orr, 
backs. OTI -- Gary Chapman, end. George Fox -- Dennis Ankeny, end; Charles James, 
back. EOC -- Dave Patrick, end; Gordon Syphers, Stan Weiper, backs. 
Defense: OCE -- Ivlike Nc.'!achern, end; Gr-egg Jl~lison, back. SOC -- Cleve 
Thompson, linebacker; Steve King, back. OTI -- Mike Avila~ guard; Nick Johnson, 
back. George Fox -- Randy Casey, tackle. EOC -- Neil Cooper, safety. 
OREGON COlLEGIATE CONFERE!'IJCE 
RELEASE: PMs Wednesday, Dec. 4 
ill~s Thursday, Dec. 5 
Eight members of the champion Oregon Coll~ss wolves and seven of 
the runnerup Southern Oregon Red Raiders dominate the. 1963 Oregon Collegiate 
Conference football all-star team. 
Defensive tackle Jon Lamoreaux of OCE and offensive tackle Bob 
Hadlock of George F'ox were picked for the third successive year. Hadlock 
was selected for the defensive units in 1966-67. Four others are repeaters 
from previous years. 
The other repeaters are OCEts Bob Zeigler, who captured the 
conference rushing title for the second straight year, at halfback; Southern 
Oregon's John Franzen at offensive end; George Foxt s Larry Craven at 
linebacker; and Oregon Techts Glenn Foo Sum at defensive halfa Foo Sum 
was selected in 1966; the others were on the 1967 team. 
George Fox landed four players and Oregon Tech three on the 1968 
team. Eastern Oregon had none. The coaches made the selections. 
Southern's conference-pacing pass-catch combination of quarterback 
Dave Barger, the OCC total offense leader, and his talented ends, Franzen 
and Rod Rumrey, were appointed to the first offensive unit. Their teammate, 
guard Clyde Powell, joined them. 
Rounding out the offense were Zeigler, OCE fullback Dennis Sydow 
and Oregon Tech halfback Vic Levingston in the backfield; Hadlock and OCEis 
Steve Jacobson at tackles; Herald Fodge of George Fox at guard, and Kirk 
Smart of Oregon Tech at center. 
more more more 
OCC all-stars 3 
OFF:: i1'iSZ 
Pos. Name, School Ht. \vt. Year Hometo ..... n 
E Rod Rumrey, soc 5-8 175 Sr. Grants Pass 
E John Franzen~ SOC 5-9 185 Sr. Nyrtle P·)int 
T Str::ve Jacob.sc.n, OCE 6-·l 190 Jr. Dallas 
T Bob HadlocK, Gt)O. Fox 6-6 265 Sr. Seattle 
G Herald Fodge, Geo. Fox 5-10 195 Jr. Cald\vell, Idaho 
G Clyde Powell, SOC 6-1 207 S!' • Clackam<:1s 
c Kirk Smart , OTI 6-o 185 Sr. Sacramento 
QB Dave Barger, soc 6-2 190 Sr. Ashland 
HB Bob Zeigler, OCZ 5-7 160 Jr. Beave~ton 
HB Vic Levingston, OTI 6-1 205 Sr. Oakle.nd, Calif. 
FB Dennis Sydow, OCE 6-1 205 Jr. Hubbe.rd 
DEFENSE 
E Ross Co1dvTe11, soc 6-o 190 Jr. Ashland 
E Pat Walsh, OCE 6·-0 185 So. Eugene 
T Jon Lamoreaux, OCE 6~0 225 Sr. Oakland 
T Ken Kliewer, OCE 6-1 215 F'r. Dallas 
G Terry Lesch, OCE 5-8 180 Jr. Por·;;land 
LB Larry Craven, Geo. Fox 6-1 200 Sr. Astol~ia 
LB Larry Smith, SOC 5-10 210 Sr. \~inston 
HB Terry Clark, SOC 6-o 178 Jr. Ashland 
HB Glenn Foo Sum, OTI 6-o 170 Sr. Maui, Hawaii 
HB Byron Debban, Geo. Fox 5-10 180 Jr. Sehlton, 1<1ash. 
s Jim Rehberg, OCE 6-o 185 Sr. Portland 
HONORABLE i•iENTION 
Offense: OCE -- Dave Crockett, end; Harty Krueger, tackle; \·vally Hansen 1 
guardj Gary White, center; Dave Rothwell, back. SOC --Stan Thomas, Dick Orr, 
backs. OTI -- Gary Chapman, end. George Fox -- Dennis Ankeny, end; Charles James~ 
back. EOC -- Dave Patrick, end; Gordon Syphers, Stan Weiper, backs. 
Defense: OCE -- Mike Nc.8a.chern, end; Gregg Allison, back. SOC -- Cleve 
Thompson, linebacker; Steve King, back. OTI -- Mike Avila~. guard; Nick Johnson, 
back. George Fox -- Randy Casey, tackle. EOC -- Neil Cooper, safety. 
First Downs (rush-pass-pen.) 
Rushing Attempts 
Rushing (yards Gained) 
Rushing (yards lost) 
Rushing (net) 
.Rushing ( average per game) 
Passing (PA-PC-int.) 
Passing (Completion Average) 
Passing (net yards) 
Passing (average per game) 
Total Plays 
Total Yardage 


























Punt Returns ( i~ o. -net yards) 




Points After TD (kick-run-pass) 




OCE 33, Pacific 7 
OC _ o, Lewis & Clark 33 
OCE 17, Southern Oregon 7 
OCE 0, Linfield 16 .. 
OC ·~ 29, [!;astern Oregon 6 
OCE 27, Oregon Tech 6 
OCE 21, r~orge Fox 0 


































45 - 172 
21 -- 82 
INDIVIDUAL ~ TA TlS TICS 
(S games) 
Att. Yds, Gain Yds. Loss Net Yds. TD Ave. 
Bob Zeigler 140 588 43 545 4 3.9 
Dennis Sydow 103 525 34 491 5 ·.4~8 
Dave Rothwell 75 281 6 275 2 J.7 
Jerry Decker 17 96 2 94 0 5.8 
Ed Mehlhorn 31 92 8 84 1 2.7 
Wally Hansen 4 34 2 32 0 8.0 
Jim Rehberg 3 l4 0 14 0 4.7 
Alan Riddell 10 29 2 27 0 2.7 
Ken Downie ···3 11 0 11 0 3.7 
Dave Johnson 3 2 0 2 0 .7 
Larry Koenig 1 1 0 1 0 1.0 
Dan Bell 4 0 7 
-7 0 -1.7 
Bill Hum1.:.hreys 1 0 11 -11 0 -11.0 
Craig Rucker 34 S2 86 -34 l -1.0 
Erik Utterstrom 12 10 53 -43 0 -2.9 
Long Gains: Zei1o ler 41, SOC, Oct. 5; Sydow, 53, B;oc, Oct. 19; Aeigler, 59, F'ox, Nov. 2 
Sydow, 41, Fox, l•j ov. 2; Zeigler, 40, UBC, .•:OV. 9 .• 
Pas sins 
TD Ave.(Comp)Ave.(Play) Att. PC PI Net Ave. 
Craig Ruecker 66 24 7 366 4 1.5.3 5.5 .364 
Erik Utterstrom 30 9 2 126 2 14.0 4.2 .300 
Dennis Sydow 1 4 0 111 l 27.8 15.9 .571 
Dave Rothwell 1 1 0 25 1 25.0 25.0 1.000 
All 1'Teaver 7 3 0 33 l n.o 4. 7 .429 
i!:d Hehlhorn 1 0 1 0 0 oo.o o.o .ooo 
Long Gains: Reucker to Zeigler, 65, Pacific, Sept. 21; Utterstrom to "eigler, L~9, 
EOC, October 19. 
Receivin~ Punting 
No. YG TD's No. Yds. TD 1s 
Bob Zeigler 
·14 353 5 Dennis Sydow Z5 775 31.0 
Jim Rehberg 6 142 2 Oscar Stenberg 10 321 32.1 
Bob Level 2 28 0 Jack Kauble 3 93 31.0 
Ed Mehlhorn 3 19 0 long Punts: Sydow, .51 yds., I&C, Sept. 29 
Dave Rothwell 3 23 1 Sydow, 57 .yds., EOC, Oct. 19 
· Dave Crockett 2 12 0 
Den!liS Sydow 4 19 0 Interceptions 
Jerry Decker 2 
-2 0 No. Yds~ TD's 
Bob Harper 1 34 0 Oscar Stenberg 3~ 1" ,) 0 
A1 1~eaver 1 24 0 Bill Bailey 2 4 0 
Alan Riddell 2 '.9 0 Gregg Allison 1 37 0 
Tom Kosydar 1 23 0 
Scorin~ Jack Kauble 1 21 0 
'ID PAT FG Pts.Jim Rehberg 1 17 0 
Bcb !:eigler 9 0 0 54 Bob Zeigler 1 14 0 
Dennis Sydcw 6 0 0 36 Bob Level 1 0 0 
;larry Koenj,g 0 20 2 26 
Dave Rothwell 3 0 0 18 
Jitii- RehO'erg 3 0 0 18 
Craig n. uecker 1 0 0 6 
Jerry Buckmier 1 0 0 6 
Ed Mehlhorn 1 0 0 6 
_.( 
Individual Statistics Cont. 
Punt Returns 
No. Yds. TnFs- No .. "lds. 'ID' s 
Jim Rehberg 4 109 1 Bob Zei:"·ler 6 5o 0 
Ed Mehlhorn 3 39 0 Greg Allison 1 15 0 
Long Return; B.ehberg, 78, OTI, Oct. 26 Larry Koenig 1 7 0 
Kidtoff Returns 
No. Yds. TD'S No. Yds. TD's 
Bob Zeigler 8 175 0 Jim Rehberg 1 26 0 
Ed Mehlhorn 1 44 0 Dave Crockett 1 11 0 
Dave Johnson 3 36 0 Bill Humphreys 1 11 0 
Dennis Sydow 2 34 0 Bob Level 1 11 0 
l.Jave Rothwell 2 25 0 
Long Returns: ~'iehlhorn, 44 Pacific, Sept. 21; Zei~1er, 42, OTI, Oct. 26 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
T A FR BK T A FR BK 
Jon Lamoreaux 56 9 2 0 Jack Kauble 4 4 0 0 
Pat Walsh 41 9 0 1 Ed Mehlhorn 4 2 0 0 
Terry Lesch 32 7 1 0 Dave Price 4 0 0 0 
Mike McEachern 24 4 2 0 Jerry Buckmier 3 2 0 0 
Ken Kliewer 23 4 1 0 Dave Johnson 3 1 0 0 
Bill Cardwell 22 6 2 0 Al ·. 1'·Teaver 3 1 0 0 
Bill Bailey 21 5 l 0 Franz Shindler 3 0 1 0 
Gregg Allison 21 4 0 a M~rty Krueger 2 0 0 0 
Oscar Stenberg 19 3 2 0 Bob Harper 3 0 0 0 
Jon Saarheim 18 5 0 0 Bill Humphreys 1 1 0 0 
To'll Kosydar 18 4 0 0 Danny Bell 1 0 0 0 
Bob Zeigler 17 5 0 0 Steve Jacobson 1 0 0 0 
'i'im l'1cGlaarey 11 3 1 0 Larry Koenig 1 0 0 0 
Rod Myrick 11 2 1 0 Art Lushenko 1 0 0 0 
Jerry Decker. 9 5 1 0 Jeff v.rilliams 1 0 0 0 
Hally Hansr·.n 7 0 1 0 Jesse Laub 1 0 0 0 
Stan Eckley· 7 0 0 0 Kirk H&~iaks&n 0 1 0 0 
itichard Davis 6 2 0 0 Dave Rothwell 0 1 0 0 
Bob Level 6 0 0 0 Rick Squires 0 1 0 0 
Jim Rehberg 5 4 0 1 Gary White 0 1 0 0 
0J" r;)t:OJJ. Collegiate Conference (";ports 
John Nolen~ statis U.c :tan 
Oct~ 9~ 1968 
\~ L ?F 
O~L' (Jgon Col lese Of ·u;a~. 1 0 1'7 
-r 
Eagt.e:t•n Oregon 1 0 33 
O:r'e:::;on Tc-?Ch 0 0 0 
'3 ou th eY"n Orec;on. 0 "I '7 .,_ I 




t.. 'l' -pr;> - ~ PA 
7 . 2 1 0 53 }J.'7 rr 
7 1 ,.... e:: 0 59 88 
(') 3 1 21 8li-
0 3 0 31 58 
0 
l't 
0 .,. 0 20 gl.). 
.? 33 
OCT_, 5 RESULTS """"''"" At Eastern Ore)30l'l 33:.w Gr:orge Fox 7; At 01''egon 
Col:Lec;e 1'7 ~ southel"n Ore0on 7 ~. At 0PC7gon. Tech 
lh~ 8t ... Hary ~ s.~ Calif 3 20 ( noP-league) 
OOT •\ 12 scm~DULE ""'"'"'' E~s tern Oregon at souther:r1 oregonil' 8 p" m«~; 
Oreson Tech at. Geo r.se Fox~ 1 ~ 30 p., m ~ Ox•egon 
College at. Linfield:; 8 P r. ln<it (ncn ... lea;;ue) 
O:r-oson ColJ.ec;0~s renoi;!ll def'ense., "ilhich held sout;heT-n. ore3on 
to a minus 26 ye;rcls on the cround last i.YeekGnd. w:LlJ. face 8. ster':i:l 
tost 8.[5a1.ns 'L No~r-thvieS t. confGrence povrer Linfield satiJ.rday nish t o 
The in'Ger.,.,J.casue batt..1e rlill be i·;ae;ed under the J.J.,:h ts a't 
nc:.Ul1.nv:"L1J. e, 
Eastern OreGon!! moanvrhile~ 1·r~.ll resume Or-egon collegiate Con""' 
fe:t"'Emc e pl e,y- "t·r:l. th a sat.u:rday n.ic~ t engagement. ;,·;1 th southern Oregon 
ut Ar;hl and., BOO also c;pened its 1. eo.eu.e a0 'G.:l. on last, 1veel~ena_ l;i i th 
an imprecs iYe 33""~ ? vict.o:t'Y ove1.., GGO?[;;e Fox .. 
ox·ec;on Tech~ only a 20 ... 14 lose:r- ·f.io st'S) Ha:t'y ~ s o:t" Ho!:'aga~, Ca1if'\l~· 
plays Geo:r•gc Fox ~;t, Nt::;\1be::."i3 J.n tom af·iiernoon confer0nce ·c.c::; t>l 
GO~C'don SJ:pb.e.i:>s g a 1~-36-pound sophomox·e halfbac1~: from EOCe -vms 
named Back of the i'!eek.... Fill5.ng ln for the injureo. Don Luisi : 
f?;ypher::l spa:;:-Ited t.he ;:crounties t romp ov-e:r' George Fox by scorine; tvd.ce 
,...~... 1 . ' . ' " . ' ] ,.., . h 
==Ol1.C0 on a :Jl).,.yara punT, I't~rcun1. on t.n e IOUXT>n p _a;l o r t. e go.mel) 
He gainod 70 yards on 17 carPles and had t·h·o other 'rD :runs called 
baelt e~n· c~11e a 59~~yt:t:rc3_ eff~or· ·Gs; 
A::wther b<J.C1c '·rho rated hie;h 1-u1s OCE':~ s Bob Zeigler~ v1ho gained 
81J. yards on20 ·3arr5.e~; _ in ·the \'Iol-vesu big 1·rin ovel" ~jOC, caug.h-'c. one 
pass for 35 Jards e.nt1 lnte:r'ce·pted another pacn •:Jhile enjoying a. 
good day on O.efeli.8G., 
ALso nom:tnat.od 1;J8.S By:l'on Debba.n o:f O·eor·t;e i<'OX.:~ 'ivho gcd.necl 81 
;yards on 13 car-ries a.c;a,i ns t. EOC i} 
F:aa ter-n Oi..,e[5on also collected ~i.x:t.:~nwn of· t.1'1.e 1/f0ek honors in 
Ray Pat:;:~ick .:. The spl:Lt. c~nd e;rabbcd six pasn es fv :r 84 yarc1s against 
George F'O~<' ~,~ :;.ncludi.nr; one d:'\:1rinc ~ o.nc-ha.nded catch of a 55c..,.;y-an:l 
~ ., .. ., • . • t 'l 1 . .• am"~a.~. :tr-om .·,loun·c,~e qunr -:.el"Dac.<.: St.an H0l}',H:'H\J 
Ot.he:>::> nom:i.nf?.t,ions lncl uded soc end John ~i'J:•e.nzf.'Jl'l $ "~..-Tho caugl'tt 
fiv s passc·s fm." ?b.- y&.l~as: .. • Gordy F'indy o:£' G·G01"'ge Fox and soc line ... 
b1:wke1:., ClevG 'l'homps0l1., w·ho -v.ras in on 17 tackles 9FA.:Lns t OCE .. 
- ~ u 
oco st. a tin tier~ PgtJ 2 
RUSHING 
G 'J.IC 'XL}- 'Yl.} Net Avg TDs 
Bob Zeigler~ OCE 3 52 190 14· 176 3"4 1 
Chru."'les James~~ G·F' .... :J """? :J_ 11!.1 0 llr.l 4t>4 1 
Vic Levings ·tone o~:I 3 38 129 9 120 3~2 0 
l .. en Phela11~ EOC 2 ?7-
-· ~' 108 5 103 lf- ~. 5 1 l:J:111:1.e :lUlls ., 
... 
OTI 1 25 103 0 103 4nl 0 
Ken Silva!!~ c·:rr 2 30 128 29 99 3c3 0 
Dennis sydow:J OCE 3 22 98 Q) 98 .l~ .. 5 2 
eTel"ry Decl:..:er-·;'1 OCE 2 15 g.q. 0 91~. 6(13 0 
D~:ve R.ot.rnve11 :$ 05F. 3 22 92 0 92 4E,2 2 
Don Ltds i~ EOC J. 13 73 0 73 5.,6 0 
Gordon s;:rphers$ EOC 1 17 75 5 70 l ., 4·,,..!. 2 Jerr;}· 1•?:1.11.ie,ms~ ·500 3 15 58 2 56 3<..7 0 
PASSING 
G I.' C., A Pet~ Int .. Yds TDs 
Da"J'e Bar-ge:l:s soo 3 39=96 "'406 8 486 2 
Stf~11. t' ei:pe.r~ EOC 2 25-42 ~ 595 2 :504 0 
st.enre Beecr-c :f't!!> C·F 3 15-45 3...,3 ;, :J 2 257 1 
tTOhn Tt~1Jbs ~ OT! 4 17e62 .,2'(.!;. .-:- 185 1 0 
Cra.:l.g Rucoker 11 ·oaE 3 8< ... 27 .;296 4 1.51 0 
F't'sc1 Keise:r'!l QTI 2 12=29 l)l.!.l4 .tr -.. 11~1 1 
Er:lk tJt,te:r·strom~ OQE 1 3~5 11'600 0 1;.1 1 
Rod Hmlil"~Y :;J fJOC 1 1.,.,1 lvOOO 0 23 0 
Ch8,rles -:Tamee:>r GF l 1 . .,1 1\:!000 0 '7 0 I 
~ft e"~.re Gu:Ghr•ie~ soc 1 1 ... 3 {' 3:33 0 0 0 
RECEIVIliG 
G l\i'O., y·• __ as TDs 
J·.)hl1 ?'..('a.n:z, en :!' fJOd 3 12 192 1 
Ray Pat.r:1.ck~ EOC 2 12 165 0 
ROd Rumrey~, soc 3 '"17. .... ::; 164 0 
Charles James !) GF 3 ,. i , ... .... 1 0 ...l.!~J .. 
Bcb Ze5.gler:.! OCJE 2 .... 126 ..!. ::; 
Ja.,y Hatrrk:lns~ OTI 2 3 111 1 
Ga:r>y C!1apmen~ o~:r 3 7 89 0 
Bob Line~, J~OC 2 ,.., ?1 0 f 
SCO:RJ:NG-
G ~rn PAT FG- TP 
Dave Barge:t."'& tJOC 3 1 ~t~ 1 13 
GOl"dOn S~"PheJ?S ~ EOC 1 ':> ( . ._ 0 0 12 
Bill Sho·vm:t"'s ~ EOC 1 2 0 0 12 .... . 
Ch&,j:->1es .J;:4n~es. :} (tl'' ... 2 0 0 1r:l ::; _t,,. 
Bob zej_gl el"~ 001!:: 3 :2 0 0 12 
Dennis sydo%;f~ OCE 3 2 0 0 12 
Da1je Ro t.hi;Je-11 ~ OCE 3 2 0 0 12 
La1')r?y Koenig~ OdE 3 0 5 2 11 
Len Phelan.t? BOO 2 1 5 0 11 
L arr-·y Cre;v·en:; G1<1 3 (') .. .) 2 8 J. '-" "-
occ stat.1stics Pg1l 3 
PUNT!!IIGZ 
G Noe Yc1s AiT!3o 
Oaoa.r stenbers~ OCE 1 3 129 1~3~0 
Dennis sydov-1~ OdE 3 9 324 36.;0 
ste~te Beecr'o ft,fi GF 3 24 833 34.,7 
P&"t i·T escott~ EOC 2 b 138 3ll ... 5 ~ 
John Tubbs:! OTI 3 30 972 32\) l{. 
J'e.ck Kauble& OCE , 3 93 3lc0 .... 
s·teve G·u.thrie~ soc 3 22 6lt.7 29 ~l~ 
TOTA .. l, 0Ti"l>"'£N9E 
G P1e.ys Rush Pass Yda A:"v·gi!,) 
EE~.s tel,l'l i:h"'egon 2 141 352 30l~ 656 328o0 
O:r·eGOl1. College ..., 195 510 192 702 23l~Go :; 
southeZ>:n. Oregon 3 I99 10l~ 509 613 204~,3 
Geoz-ge F'ox 3 170 270 2·!1-4 51 h.- 171~3 
Or~1gon Tech Ir. 277 311·3 ":1?6 ... - 669 l67CJ3 
TOTPJ.t) DEFENSE 
G Ple,ys Rush Pass Ycls Avg.., 
0J."(3gOX1. College 3 191 308 '+25 733 244.t'l3 
scuthern Q:('e:.:;on 3 219 609 279 888 296.,0 
Ge02"ge !<'OX "?. 191~ lf.J..lj. 492 906 302;~0 
./ 
East. ern Oregon r 152 51·1 8J. 622 311"0 c:: 
·-
0i::';":t3011 Tech l~ 235 181 lOll· 12SJ,t 313 5 .. .a. ~ 
RUSHING· OFFBNSE 
TCB YG lL. Net /rJ·g_, TDs 
E&:-S t~l"'l1. S:n:>egc:n 9li· 39·~· 11.0 352 176;)0 6 . ,_ 
rmegon college 16~: 583 ~·3 510 1'"(0"0 6 f. 
Geo:\'ge F'OX 123 381 ... ~ 2?0 90o0 1 L~ ..... ~ 
Oregon. Tech .... 8, 596 253 ""13 85"8 1 .t. -'-l· .:J'-l- ' 
SOt1. iihe:r1:2 Ol~<':l(:;OH 98 -;>N7 1~·3 lOl,'- 31! . .., 7 ~ ~ ·! 
""· 
PA.HSING OFl•'F~"lSE 
Pl-;. PC: PI Yds Pet Ave; 'l1DS 
aouther:n Oregon 101 l~l 8 ~'"'09 :.J a406 169n7 2 
Eal:lt,r::JI'n Or-egm1 /{.2 25 2 30l~ 50'- J.52e0 0 f) ';:/? 
Oregon Tech 93 29 10 326 %1 312 811<)5 2 
Geore;e F'OX 1.{.7 16 t~ 24'+ "340 81{) :; 1 
"" C..'1"'egon Co11ee;e 33 ·n c.· 192 u333 64,,0 1 ... ~A .) 
RUSIUHG DEFENSE 
TCB YG· Y:i.J Net A.vg,, 
Oregon COlle {Sa 122 l~25 11'7 308 102.,7 
neorgs Fo:v: 137 516 102 4ll!. 138~0 
Qx·egon Tech 181 798 159 639 159<,)8 
south ern Or·egon 171 717 108 609 203 •. 0 
Eastern. Oregon 122 593 52 51{·1 270,)5 
ooc St,EJ,t,:'J.s tiCS Pe;v ;, ...,.. 
PASS:CNG· DEF'ENSE 
:PA PC "P"~' 
-· .... 
Yds Pet. Avg'i., TDs 
E8Js ·ter11 Orec;cn 3Q; 12 2 81 0 400 ~.Oo5 l 
south~o::om Or.or;m.:. l~8 26 1 279 "' 5Zl·2 93.,0 1 
O:cegon ColJ.oc;e 69 39 5 42~} 56~ 9 ? 1 4l.o 7 2 
OP-egon Tech 101~ 50 ""( ... ,_ g lJ.Sl 152~8 3 0-? 
Geo:cge Fox 57 ~') 3 i~92 '!)561 1 64~0 3 ..1•-
Oregon Collegiate Conference Sports 
John Nolan, statistician 
Oct. 16, 1968 
OCC GAMES ALL GAMES 
w L PF PA VI L T J?F l'A Ol'et_;on Coll~ge of Ed. 1 0 17 7 2 . 2 0 53 63 Oree;on Tech 
.. 1 0 23 7 1 3 1 44 91 Eastern Oregon 1 1 65 1+7 1 3 0 91 128 
southern Oroc;on 1 1 47 50 1· 3 0 71 90 George Fox 0 2 '14 56 0 4 0 27 1J..7 
• • OCT. 12 RESULTS:· At Soutl).ern Oregon 40~ Eastern Oregon 32; At GeorGe 
Fox 7, Oregon Tech 23• At Linfteld 16, Oregon college . 
0 (non-league) · ' 
OCT. 19 SCHEPULE: Oree;on Col1ee;e at Eastern Oregon, 8 p.m;; southern 
~ Oregon at Oregon Tech, lt30 p.m.; George Fox at 
AzuPa Pacific, 1:30 p.m. 
WOLVES MATCH DEFENSE AGAINST MOUNTIES' OFFENSE 
"' Oregon College, still sporting the best defense in the Oregon 
Collegiate Conference despite the 16.:.0 loss to Linfield in a non.:. 
counter last weekend, will take on the highest scoring Eastern Oregon 
football team in years in one of two. featured conference.games this 
Saturday., :· 
The night contest bet\veen the \'101 ves (1;;.0) and EOC ( 1-1), ,.,hich 
has piled up 91 points in four games, is scheduled at La Gra.ride. 
southern Ore(5on, which shared the OCC crown. '"i th OCE a year ae;o 1' but already has one conference defeat this year -- to OCE --hc..t.tles · 
arch.:.rival Oregon Tech in an afternoon game at Klamath Falls,; 
George Fox, winless in four appearances and 0-2 in OCC action, 
steps out of league competition to face Azusa· Pacific in California •. , 
Nmv leaders .emerged in three of the OCC 1 s five individual statis;.. 
tical departments. 
They include: . . 
Vic Levingston, Oregon Tech, vrho enjoyed a 130-yard performance 
agairu t George Fox to move past OCEvs Bob Zeigler into ·the rushing 
lead with 250 yards and a 4.9 average. 
Gary Chapme~, also of OTI, who snagged three passes for 134 yards 
to \taul t OiJ:er six other players and into the pass receiving lead vri th 
10 catches for 223 yardsc socvs ROd Rumrey has the most receptions, 
however~ with 17. 
And SOC v s Dick '"Orr, who scored tbr ee touchdowns against Eastern· 
· Ore(5on and now shares the conference point lead with Charles James of 
George FOXt~ Both had .three TDs for 18 points. Both moved past SOC's 
• Dave Barger, who is now third with 17 points. 
Barger, however, still s'ets the passine; pace, completinc; 57 of 121 
for 688 yards and five TDs, although his nine interceptions· also leads 
the league.., .. 
Top punter continues to be Dennis Sydow of OCE 'vith a 36-yard 
average on 12 boots although steve Beecroft of George Fox has a 35.6 
mark with three of his 29 punts being blocked. 
O'i'I v s Chapman, a split end, also scored one of the Ovvls' three TDs 
against George Fox~ added two extra ppints and also booted a 31-yard field 
goal in the final three seconi s to earn Back of the week honors. Jon 
Lamoreaux, OCE' s defens,e t.ackle who may switch to offense this ,.,reek, 
collected 12 tackles· against Linfield and shared Lineman of the r:eek 
honors with SOC w s Cra.fg Johnson, who caught two 'l'D passe~ and all five· 
· of his receptions · (for 127 yards) came in the first half~ 

--r 
OCC·statiatica Pg. 3. 
TOTAL OFFENSE 
G Playa Rush Pass Yds Avg. 
Eastern Oregon 2 141 352 304 656 328.0. 
southern Oree;on 4 263 278 791. 10.68. 267.3 
Oregon Tech. 5 :?24 495 508 . 1003 200~'6 
Oregon College -4 247 538 240 778 194.5 
George Fox 4 238 390 336 726· '181.'5 
RUSHING OFFENSE 
TGB •YG. YL Net Avg TDa 
Eastern Oregon 94 394 42. 352 176.0 6 
Oregon College 206 653 il5 538 134.5 6 
Or~gon Tech 216 .. 775 280 495 99.0 3 
George Fc:>x ·.170 536 146 390 9'7·.5 2 . 
southern oregon 135 452 174 278 69.5 3 
PASSING OFFENSE 
PA PC. PI Yds Pot Avg. TDs 
) ... 
... 
•:469 1.97 .a ·' southern Oregon 128 60 10 791' 6 Eastern Oregon 42 25• 2 30 .595 152.'0 0 
Oregon Tech 108 36 .. 10 508 .333 1-01.6 3 
Geor.ge Fox 68 22 7 l36 .324. 84.·o 1 
Oregon College 41 14. 5 240 ~-341 .6o.·o 1 
TOTAL DEFENSE 
G 1 Plays Rush Pass Yda Avg. 
Oregon College 4 •• J.,', ... l. . 477 488 965 241.3 
---. Oregon Tech 5 . 355 . 758 707 1465 293.0 
George FOx 4 . 242 . 564 674 1238 309.5 
Eas-tern Oregon 2 152 . 541 81 622 311.0 
southern· oregon 4 287 674 573 1247. 311.;8 




- - - .. , 
occ GA>IE:s fl. ....  ~ -~2:::Nl~ G·AITJ.!"';S 
l'J !. PI? Pl;.. \V h~ rp PF :PA 
OrGgDn CG:l].Gf$~ of I:~d (1 2 0 1{.6 13 "'";\ ,.., 0 8:2 69 
·" 
t:.. 
s cu. th ern (":;:. .. "'r;;gol·~ '"' 1 90 73 .., -::;:; 0 111~. ~;_13 ;;;; r.:. .. 
Oregr.m I'ecl1 1 1 !r-6 so 1 ~~- 1 67 . 13J:. 
Easte:r·n ox-·egoZJ. '! 2 71 S6 1 j, 0 9'7 15T ...),. . ..,. 
C:i-eOr'g0 Fox 0 2 :i~i~. 56 0 ::J 0 48 •; 69 . .,_ ~ . 
\·JOLVEf) H'CN'.r TIE FOE TITJ_.)E~· HOPEF'LD:, RAIDERS 1ST TO END OCG SEii.SON 
Ot-'egcm College-; can c15~nch e, t:i.o f'or t,he OJ...,agon Collegiate Co:n.ferGnce 
:foo t.ba11 t:l. tle ·i.ihis ·l'ieekmld. ~ 
Th e vr.~beaton {.2e.O) ' '!Cb rea ~ake 0.11 Crf;;ogcm. Tech (:t.;_~l} :~n o. satu::'da.y af·ij., 
Err·noon. ba;· t-1·=- ;;_:(j Ho'hm.ov.th4' 
~Cho \1c1:ves 01·;~!. a. 'i'iin rnter 8ou.t.hern Oregon (2.,1) r-.. KhiGh !i.s ·~he only "';:,emn 
'-"'"-'' ether ·0han OTI == ·r.-rhl.ch 112.s ~t chru"lce t.o b0~: .. ·t out OCE in ·the title chase." 
80(:1 as Red ReJ.dei.."'s -v;:i.l1 close out ·:.J.10:lr conf'e-r-ence schec1u1e e)t home in. 
l:.shland iL m~ aft.ez'nco:t:.. game &falnst ·:-r::.nlees Ge(;rge FOX'\1 East.ern Oregon~ 
me~n:;·,yhile., steps out of countinc; pJ.s.y f\lr 2.. gigl'.l. t cm::test, at Bois0 (Idaho} 
CollegeTi "' 
OTI :Ls 1 .... 1. -vd.th one OCG ga.iuE: rem."'5.l5.ing ts.ft,er ssttu•c1a.y ="" G:.fSalrs t EOCJ 
nex ·i:: Heekend ""'""' ~~ihiJ e in the other OGr:J :ti~la1e next. vleekend OC:E fini.shes u.p 
a/c, G~o~eg;e Fo1;:, 
:f.:l:1 gailles ·C:h :i:''OUgh laHt -vroeke-2.:.d.(l; 
''ha-...,··· . ..,'1':. (·"'o,..,..., ·1··- ~"''.r:· 'i '"'"'<"' c;,·;r:a .... ,-.. ~ ~~c v ...... J)~C:,.~..V. -..!. ··,;;(;",.3 .... ' .. l;.,.;c.:;:, I t:".:J. .,.V-.. l,,.lVV 0 ... Jv-- \1-.;.;.) 
:i.dua.~ conference st..-~.t.5.:3t1. ca..J~ 1ead.s~ 
But, three .tlevl fr9.ces oriiere;;:;d atop the snoring race a.nct a 
{'.-:> t i 'l.'-" " "l'" Yl't·. eo·r'•U~ "o.'l,..·'· ·,;l:l~T"'i"" C!-rrrif" · ,· Q'0 "'(!1i' "'Tir:'; ~"~Qr"l •i-. ~""'"'1ffi!::lt.""S ~.,t ..! •• ..._, J:-t.Jl. ........ wv -.. ,.,;; .. -t. .... ~O \_'1~~~ 1.41;.;" .. . ,-.l b,..,,.i':j '-fJ~V#U\i{ .l V .J .ii-t c:!.r -~ .-J V lo.~\;IQU!~\,;,:;J 0 
new· ons on ·tcp 
Rod Rumrey ana. 
.. , . ~ 2' . . ~ "'i ' - •• 1 Dave BB,:q~. er• a.t.-· .  nave scorea _4 }~C::!.nt.s :.t.n r:..vs GaJnes ·t.o zne\r\3 t.!Ie ccor:.nc~ 
J.e~.d . Nevi 1ee.d:::::r' among p 't:t:"J:i:.e:t"s is st.:::tve B0eoro:f't o:r GeoY.·ge Fox 51 11l~o regalnea. 
·the i.,r p spot c_'),fte:r.' a t~~v-c,. ;,·edt a.bHs·XWG, He has ~;;rGrageCl. 36., 7 :ra£>ds o.n 36 
boo ·;.:. !~~~ 
OOE~ r~ sydr::nr a.nd D1.ck Orl"' of s-oo ·::fo:>e n.a.me5. co • .,·,ann0:rs of thE' .Ee,ck of" 
·;:})_~~ '!·J£!"c:'l!t Cii,r.-.:~;.,:'1"' SydC~·i r'eaY>1 'if doubled his S01:\SO!l J."l.U~hing '(,()t ~!...i. v!it,h. ~. 110,.,.' y~,~-c1 . ~ffo; ·t ·~;:P.'17 'ca:r'ri;s· -:r;:r. t 1;f() tou.chdO\-f.<l:~ h1 the V!Ol'Tes 11 w2.n e:ir EOC~~ O:i:'r 
1 .!) ,. 3 ' - ?." .• ~ . .J.. ~ •• ao 1 . . 1 1aa. z-uns or ~-~· s.nct .. N ya.r'a. s ano. a garuf: ·c.o r..a..~. or d on or.w.y r-.LLX carr:tes p,.,.u~ . 
·:.ib.re<-:. ps,ss r<:.:e(::~~Jt.:i.o:r!s f'·j:r' 9J. yards .,.<=., inc ludi.ns one fol"' '71 ym.:>ds a..?J.d a TD ;,;;, 
~;_,g SOC Ol.rt!acore ~~ O~CJ: .a 
r...!i:r~ err.H?.J'l of t.11e 1tJQ:·c3k 11j)nor:s '~~r{3l1.·tr 
t~·j5.iH3 ·i.:,o ss0(1 the EOC au!lrterback for 
~..., C01'""t:: .. r.-~ ,_.. .'=7,....,,··"t·; e .... 
.. e ; ..;;.,. ·-;;O. a. L Uu, .. ..:. ~ ·l> 
t.o Tsrr·;y- ~~esohlll an OtTC l:t:nebaclw1~ ,., 
1ooses to·tal:Ln~ 2l.J. y&.n:ts m:1d a:12o 
ot.her ·of:l,cks n.om:u1~.t,ed :l2J.clude6. o.t')f't?nse bl:i,ck Bill BailGy of OdE ana.. 
.. Tackson of o-eore;e Fox ~ 1tih:i.:f.e {)'[.her 11.J.I.eme·n nominB./t,jed l:rwluCLed il~on I'Cn·m:y· 






Dave Baz~ge:r.• .,.. soc 
Fr-ed Keiser; o~r:r. 
Stav:s Beeax~r>Z·i;~ GP 
oTohn. 1\ibhs~ GT1. 
Cm:dg Il!.!Gck~l:t>~ OGE 
E:P:llt Ut t ~n:~~ t Z'Ol:ll !') OCE 
f{nt'l Put·•·r.G- S OJ: .. 
"" Vlr.r1 .Ll. lb...\.- !vi~ 1!J ~ v 
Che.:r1e~ Jamess GF 
s·l;etve G·u"t1:u:;1e: ~ soc 
SCORIHG 
Den:n,_s S ;y·d ow~ CC E 
Rod Rm1u~ay:} soc 
Dave Ba:t,ge:~a ::' SC.C 
Gha. r l es James:. GF 





























































































































































occ STATISTICS ?.g (~ 
y~ 
.:~ 
1J10I:AYI OT'"'F'ElJS:f!! 1.J:OTAL DEFENSE 
G J?1J:lyS Rl1.8h P@~SS '.'{cJ.;;] Avg G wJ.,":!\"''Ei B.rsh I.'ass Yc1i2 1:\\~[~ ~. v.'!) 
~ nr• ..... 33) .. {~26 96:.0~ 1~187 21?~4 oo:E 5 ~53lt' 5tJJ. 6S'7 ll;iB 2,t'i5 o' LJ•Vl.J .0 
OCI!~ c· ~ 326 85tl: 299 11.5~3 230~5 ( '-171- -~j .... .1.. 6 423 906 8?7 l~"'tr\ •:.• & Or;} 29~1 t1: 
O~l'I E~ 409 61.8 685 130::~ ., .. :•t . ~ sec ~ 3'70 ;79f,7 750 1547 309 (;· .,_,L t ~, ... 
""" ar:~ 5 ~~99 433 465 898 :!.?9a6 GF e: 311 '170 989 1759 3t'j ' v ~ f). ~ ~i 
EOC f>:."'l G.l G> &~ '"-~ e> "ROO w ~:;) 0 0 s ""' 
HTJSB.I I~G· O:ft:Ii>gNSE TIUSiiiN"G· DEF.E.~JSE 
J}C YG- YL E1a ·t Av-g TG ~G~ · 2J N"G'C Avg 
OCE ~6~7 987 :-t..33 854 170e,B c.c:t: 216 'r/34. 193 542 108(;8 
OT: 266 943 325 618 10soo 011': 267 J.l.!i·8 2~:2 90:5 l5l~O 
r:w ;t.•. 209 638 205 433 86~8 G·F 2:t~~ 9l7 14:~~;· 7"70 ·~ 5·t1~() 
soc l?4 6,:19 22?:! 4:26 85o2 soc 258 l.006 200 -7\17 l59*z4 
EtJt.~ 8 ~ 0 C'J G> EOC c:J a = .,., ""' 
PASS :L~ifG- OFFENSE 
11 -·~ ~ 
.!1"." ~ 1.& Cornpl :cn:I; o YCis Po-~ A'fJe ::PTh3 
soc 1 t::l""' • .t.CJ i ~1'3 ~l.l 961 ~~465 192~2 9 
OTI 145 5'i .. ~ ll 685 (,356 ll4:o2 5 
(J}? 90 :51 s {1}35 ()344 9330 3 
OCE 59 17 ... 0 299 .,288 59oB 2 
EOC :(;.") 0 <;) 0 C> s .., 
PASS TUG DEFTI:NSE 
Att Compl :Dt@ Y'ds Pc~ Av0 TDs 
OCE 121 60 '7 8S7 r:,493 .. '2t? ot-.1 5 
OTI 156 69 12 87r/ ~{42 ltJ:6 ti2 6 
soc lOS 5(} "'I t'f50 6518 ~~50 co 7 
GF 9'7 ---iJ.~ I 'l<l 989 ~526 J.9l'/ i)8 1.1 
EOG (~ c.:, ..... iill ~ (:.OJ a 
Or•egon. Col1e3iato Cvl"!!f-erence 8port.s 
-·John Nolenr. sta:tlst.ician~ 
NOVr;; 6~ 1968 
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Nvvo 2 RESUI.:TS~ At Oregon Tech 1~9 .... Eaat$!':!'1 Oregon ll!- ; At Georga FOx 0., 
Oregon College 21·; At 9JG 0 I1o,l'Jns ( Qe,:U.f.,) 33s South.e:r-:.:). 
Ol.'egon :1.9 _(_no_r:-::.,_1~&~~~~}- .. . 
Nov~ .. 9 SCHEDULE}lGeore;~ Fox at; Paotfia 1, 8 Po m~ (non=1es..gu0} ~ Ol"@gon col1.eg <3 
at, British Columbies 1~30 p!Jm'd (rwn.,leagu<e); Sout-hern Ol ... ~e;on 
at Un:i:veT'ai t.y C;)f san Frape is co~. 1 ~ y.J P~ m~ (no!'..=leaguG} 
OCE ~!Ol...VES AGAIN REIGN AS OCC CHAZJIPIONS 
B:lll. MoJU"'thur <?.nd the oregon College wcl·v-Ga again x ulo tl1.o O:t>ogcm 
Coll egia:(;e Ccmf~renc er; 
Mc.Art,h.ur guided the Wolf:pe.nk to their second elear=cm.t conference 
fcotbsl.l crown i~ the past three yeare wit,h a 21=0 oco sea.son=endins ~..rici:.ol"'Y 
over George Fox last weekendo 
Jll"t 'i • ..:. . -"' ~ ; . .. i . . ' J. OU'1E .... ' "1 ~ • ~ S> • 1 ,.. ,. . ' 1 .. . 
.n .... ,_a. J.~.o ·was rJ.t.t',_.fl5 t:naL< 'e :..,na _ $tla.:.tne; Cl(:ner.?.SJ.Vt? C-Uu J..U l:~1~ .~.~agu.~r, 
\."!OV~d clinch the title w:l th a ehutout""""' 't.he only on(3 rocol"'ded by tha 1Gn~.gue 0 s 
fi 'ife t®ams in eotn.1tin13 a.etim'l this sea.so.n0 
Oregon T~ch. ~t10ll the battle for third plae0 \'1~. th its b:l.gge.st, caff~nee 
explosion of the season in a 49=14 win over Eastern or~gon0 
southex-n o-:r.""~Sgon~ v-:hicb. fi!'!:"LsheCl. up its conf~!'sn<HSl a~e..son a 1\fel!i:lt ~&.rlie:r· 
and finished saoond 'f.Yit,h a 3=1 r>eoord af't.er sha.ring th~ title w:!..tJl OCE last, 
Y.iae:P.0 dropped a 33=19 contest. to st~o r·JI&.:t"Y~ a in California~ 
The Red Raiders will finish up the h .. lO=gam~ schedule 1:1:!:th thX'G@ mor. o 
non=oounters~ begirm.ing .at Unive.r~aity oi' 3e.n Fr-anch:~co saturo~y afte!'noont) 
Othel" t:tl'eeksn.d non=couu.terz include G<:lorge Fox at Pacific in a night game 
at Forest GrOYe and Or~gon COllege a·t Uni·IJ·ersi ty of Brit,izh Columbia"' 
EOC !l ox•egon Tach and OCE 'Vlill end the:i..i.... see.aona ·the folloi'ring weG~kend l> 
Three of the indivldual ata.t.ist. i c ca"i.>Ggor:1.eB sport ntm~ leader s again 
this weeko 
Bob Zeigler of OCE slipped past OTI 0 e V:lc Levine;~ ton into the rushing 
lead with a ll3=yard clay a(5ainr:d:. G€01"'3® Fox.., Th{S' viol ves 0 back no"ti has ga.ined 
458 yards to Levingi3 ton ° s 390 aftar the lat·i:er p:l.oked up only 29 in the 0}-rls 0 
·easy win- over EOO... ·. 
SOC q g Dave Barger regained the passing ·lead from S-tan. W~ip~r- cf Eastex•n"' 
The Red Raider quarterbacks despite f'alling belo~1 hie seaeon av-e:-re.ge \·ri t,h 
191 ye,rds throush the aiY" against stl) ~1ary 0 st.J :n.0'\>1' has 1!1341 yards,.. Heiper0 
limited t,o only 5 c ompletions for 52 yards ag~inst o·rre> tre,ils by e:.nly 31 
;rarde 8 hmtev9r•., Barger has one more com:plet.ion than t'1eip0rr; 95=9li·~ e,nd leads 
in TD pa.ssestJ 11=91) Both have eompl el'C. ad l!-9 pel"' cGnt of thei:r• pas~:1 attempts"' 
Barger and OTI ~ s Gal"Y Che.pmru.1 and nennis 8ydor.r of OCE all sb.~rs ·the 
scorine; lead with 36 points to Tw·o d iffaX>en~ .players shar ed t.he lee.d l,;:.ts t iH~ell::c 
· Sydow was named back of the waeJ.r &.fter he ga5.ned 119 ye.:t:>ds rushing 
against Geor(5e Fox(\ He also p<!lssed for 48 yards~~ caught 3 passes e.nd scored 
·;;,~-ro of the \volves 8 3 TDs in the ·ti tle=clinohero 
. l,:lneman of the weaJt h.onors went t,o Lru."ry Cr~v~n of 0eorge Fox.. vJho 'tf&s 
J.n on 27 tackles against OCE~ " 
Other hacks nominat6d :lncJ.uded stan Thomas of C\QC -on~l JonBs 0 -r· G"' a_:1~ 
'li"'f' <"->d K"e1 S""W o ·"' orrl- O"'-" •• " ..,. $ ... ~ ~. '> -· r.~ "-'!. 
m.!.- ."' -l.. - ...., .:. 1 .\. ~l G - t.r.ner l..J.nEmH~n n.om:1:r:•e""'!4 l.. ;"'clq..<l cd ~oo .. a"" "'h" ........ Br.n···~-·· obc. 0"' OT''" OC ,, - ~ .. vow .... ..~u. .., .!.J ~ .-~ v ~v\ '-..f< ...., ,., .. , J"olu;~ 
.t ... ~ o r .J.~ E "a .t't1.t• Ha.l::sh ... Garv W:inil l o v cl'i' f.l.F.' ~'.:-:r'l qrv ! V., p,...,. ,-.-c;,, , ,.., .,.~, :;;J ~ 
RUSHING 
Bob Zeigl~~s OCE 
Vic Levingston, OTI 
D®nnis Sydow~ OCE 
Charles James~ GF 
Len Phelan0 EOC 
Gor-don fJyphera ~ EOC 
Da.ve Roth't<I~lle OCE 
Dick Orr~ soo 
s·ta.."l Thomes ~ soc 
Willie Mills 8 OTI 
G·r-eg Dippel~. soc 
Bil1 Jackson~ GF 
Je~ry Tyroll~ OTI 
PAss:.urG 
Dave Berge~~ soc 
stan w·eiperli EOC 
Fred Keiaer:9 OTI 
st-ve B0eeroft~ GF 
Craig Rueoke~~ OCE 
Joh .. Yl Tubbse OT! 
Erik Utterstrom~ OCE 
Rod Rv..mray ~ soc 
SCORING 
Dava Bs.rg~z-~ soc 
Gary Chapman~ OT I 
Dsnnis Sj~dow~ OCE 
Charles Je~es~ GF 
Dick O:n."0 soc" 
e:ra-h.n Tubbs~ OTI 
Bob Zaigler~ OCE 
C:raJ.g Johnson~ soc 
Hay Pat.riok!; EOC 
I:a:<Ty Koanigf!J OOE 
Pu~TING No 
Steve Beecroft~ GF 1~~ 
~r&e\79 combes EOO h,. 
Jo~Jl Tubbs~ OTI 63 
Oaoar st.anbo1.,g~ OCE 10 
Hiok st.ebol"'~ soc :::to 
Dennis Syda"::Js OCE · 2l!. 
Jac~ K~ubl.et; OCE ·· 3 
~·teve a-uth:r.~:le~ ~we · 29 Fiat lvesoo~~ts EOC 22 
'(pel'l...nia· MltGX'A.Ye GF lf. 























































































































Ra;y· Patl"'iok~ EOCJ 
Rod Ru.mreyf.> soc 
Bob Line& EOC 
John F!'an~'enD soc 
GaJJ.. 'Y Chapmru1~ OTI 
Ch~~les James~ GF 
Bob ZGigl.er~ OCE 
Diclt Ol"l""~ SOC 
Jo:hn Tubbr:lr, OT1. 
Bill Je.ckson~ GF 




























































oao STA'fiS'TICS F'g , 3 
TOTAL OFFE..l\JSE TOTft.L DEFENSE 
G Plays Rush Pe.ss Yds A1.rg (} Plays Rush Pass Yd.s 1-\.\i'g 
soc 7 b,.76 726 1674 2400 349i)2 Qt1'1'1i' 7 IJ&.l 447 715 709 lt+2l.~ 203~1~ 
EOC 7 491 689 1310 1999 28595 O'f! 8 565 1121 1032 2153 269\)1 
OCE 7 492 1239 560 1799 257"0 soc 6 ll-49 1028 812 1840 3066)5* 
OTI 8 538 906 876 1782 222.:.8 ECtC 7 519 1?46 854 2600 371.,/.f. 
GF 7 426 706 56l~ 1270 18l(l5 GF 7 562 1100 1651 2751 393o0 
RUSHING- OFFENSE RUSHING DEFENSE 
TC: YG Y" .:, Net .Aif£5 TDs 'I'C YG YL Net, Ave; 
OCE 395 14'78 239 1239 177.0 10 OCE 288 966 251 715 102o1 
OTI 3li-7 1280 374· 906 ll3o3 8 01~1 382 1507 386 1121 ll~O.)l 
soc 21+7 1018 292 726 103<1> '(" 9 GF 3Ql~ 1342 242 1100 157o1 
G·F 303 985 279 706 100~9 3 soc 320 1271 2lf·3 1028 171fl~ 
EOC 298 1037 348 689 98~4- 8 EOO 364 1912 166 17l}6 249o4 
PASSING OFFii:1~SE 
A:t.t Compl :rut Yds Pet Avs TDs 
soc 220 109 15 1674 e495 239(;1 16 
EOCi ·~a3 
-7 9l~ 22 1310 ,,487 187ol 9 
orp-r 
-.:. 191 63 16 876 "'30 0 -' · 109o5 8 
G-:F' 123 42 13 564 ~310 8006 4 
OCE 97 36 8 560 <)371 SO cO 6 
J?ASS:NG· DEJ.<'El'.ISE 
Att Compl 1.11.·;:, Yds Pet Avg TDs 
OCE 2.59 69 10 709 ,.,l~34 101 \)3 5 
EOC 15!5 '71 10 854· ,~4-58 122~0 10 
om·~ 
.l.:.l. 1.83 80 -.7 J • :1032 '· 4'57 ~ ~ 129e0 9 
soc 129 63 J.O 812 '>l~S8 135(;3 8 ·lS. 
GF 158 83 •? I 1651 ~525 235o9 17 
'~r- d.a:uotss soo dafons·ive ste,tietics do not inolude 
st~ ~-1e.:ry~ s gam~ 
:1re(5'?:n CJollegia:i;e GOrJ.fel..,ence S):por~c..s 
J·ohn 'Nclo:;;1.,.S t10 tis 'i.iiole.n 
NOVv 13!l 1968 
occ GAHES 
(!>"'ina1) 
\'I L PF PA 
Oregon College of Edn 4 0 9-t.~ 1.9 
~outhern Oreg~n '2 l lLJ-3 83 ..I 
Oregon Tech 2 2 101 85 
Ea.ster-l'A Oregon. .., :5 85 135 4 
Gaorga Fox 0 4 21.;. 130 
.AU, GAF~ES 
vJ ·:- T PF PA . ~ 
.,.. 
2 0 1'72 82 0 
3 5 0 192 170 
2 5 1 122 175 
1 7 0 154 175 
0 8 0 58 158 
.NOVS) 9 RESUL'I'fH At Pac:!.fia 16® George F<nt 0 (non=leagu.e) 
At Uo B:t'itiah Colunib:ta 7s O"P.egOl'l Clol.legG 42 (none!>lea.gue) 
At Uo s.·an F".t'ancisco 14:; Sou:thez>n Orl9gon 6 (non=.laague} 
At Eastern or-ego:n 16f) seattle cavaliers 19 (no~league) 
. 1'-IOVr, 16 SCHEDUI.;H: :S1mon FX>as®:r at 01"'sgon Toch~ 1:30 1h!il,) (uoneleague) 
:Portland S-'(,e;t,G ct Southern O::regon= 1:30 p .. mo (non,.,lea&J0) 
Cal wosta~n at O~ogon Coll~ge~ 1~30 pGmo (no~laa~ue) 
a10V () 23 SCHEDULE:;Ea.z·t.ei:"Il Wnah:i.ngt,on S'tr. at ~;;out . .~.'le_-n Creson~ 1: ;',0 Paffio (non= 
league) 
..... 
t'J OlNES 9 ZE!GI ... ER CLOSES IN ON '1'1-.rO 000 ST.I\11XSTICJ'tt. 'I'ITLES 
Bo1:~ Zeigle~?> of oref.)Ort College d.io .. ~q t St~t. any recm .. ds i.'fhcn he scored. 
foul~ tou.chdotins last wr:)ekend~ bu/6 it did "tim earn thG vlolvee u ecs the 
conf renee Back of the \'-JCe."' e;v;ard~ 
Zeig:t ez- ra.r .. tcr ·tnrs~ touohdov·.!ls end. scored another on. a pass play 
as OCE l.,&m it.s s~e.son X>!SCOZ'd to 6~ .. 2 \>J"ith a 4·2o7 l."'Dmp over .IJrit:lsh Columb;ls,o 
HG fii1.ish6d with 87 ys.rd.s rusl1i:ne on 15 ea'Z'r-iee and caught 't·hree passes for 
72 yal"ds~ 
Ar..d Zeig,lEJr9 ~~ 1 ·;,;11 one ge.m.e Z'emai:;."lj.ng in the sl!1asonf' stands a goo~­
chancs to \~alk:tng off ~~i th a pair• of' ind.lvldu.gl statistics·:[, tit;les in 
OCJC playo 
He eur.·:-:?entrly leads teaVImato D0~.is sydoi>i@ who is in second placee by 
54· yards 1.n the :t...,ace fOl" the confcl"enee :nusb.ing ti tlao Za:lgJ. er has gainec1 
545 yards to ~ydCI'l 9 s l:-91 t' Both ha .. ,r0 scored five TDs rtwhingv 
.4.nd ·me f'Ot.!Z'='l':O outbur.·at tlgainst, UBC also moved zeigler into the 
scor-ing leado H~ p.a.s 54 pointe em. 9 touahdotcm.so Again~ Sydo11 ls his 
nearest competitor =~ along with SOC 0 s Dave Barga~ a~d G~ Chapman of OTI 
.,..~= all of vhom have 36 uoints01 
Bc:•.rgers 1,.1h·~ has on~ m.or l!1 ga.::ne ~C'emaining after this or.Jeekeild~ e:ontinues 
t,o set the pace 2.n !-he pa.ssil1g depa:i..,·&men:l:.~ a.l though stan \'Jeipsr of EcM.rte~n 
Or®gOn. 'r1:8:~ ht:l.l'lg:lng tough hvadin.g int.o last l·eeke.nd lis i'~nal MOUtr.tiGJ game """'" 
i·Jhich lsr.~. u t included 5.n t,his ~:· '-~eir 0 s st,3:i:,5.st.ical :r:>eport- .~ · 
Rod Rum:;."ay of soc r.>ege.i.ned ·C.ho paas rseeiv~:ng lead :tTom EOC 0 s Ray 
?atrid;::o Rt).i1U .. 6Y has '-!·3 for 569 Yai"ds ·wh:tle P&tJ:•ick had 40 catches prior 
to last weekend~ 
Jon l.amoreau41:~ Zeiglex· us OCl'.: t.ea.mma.tes cle.imed Lineman of thG \·! oek 
hotJ.or.s aft 1~:i:> he \i&>s :ln on 18 taok1ea f!."Orn. ·the dsfeneive @18.rd r.:os :l ·tion in 
the easy ·~.1in at Vancouve:r~ BnC~ 
ot.her- lin0m~n nomin.atoo. included Dave TYr·e of soc ana. Tom r<Iason of 
Geor0·e F<Oxo New· G·eo:rge Fox qt.l.a.::-terbao1-: Don.rds An.t''i:0s1y~ i•ihO eompletoo 11 of 
o 1 . . .... a ... 18 :passes in a, 16=0 loss ·v<:, ?ao~. :t':lc u.nJ:vsz-sity~ a so -;;:fae :nom::.nf1.·..,e- xor 
Back of the \'!eek(> 
OCIJ STATISTICS PBo 2 
RUSHING· TO YG- Y£~ Net Avg TDs 
Bob Zeig1e:r8 oars; ll!.C) 588 l.J,•• s1~s 3{)9 ~ . j .., 
Denn.:1.s Sydulf:> oar.:: 103 '"':') r:; 3l~ l!·9l lr-.,8 5 ~'---
·i/ic LHvingston.t OTI 90 ~~-20 30 390 1~..,3 1 
Chaz•le:is ._TaiUEHle GF 100 l~32 l~{' 385 l~f) 3 2 
De.~ve Rotht-.;ell~ OCE 75 281 6 275 3~7 2 
r..!en Phslax1 9 EOC 62 27t:. l 274 4-o4 1 .; 
Gor-don SY1Jhel"9 t'l EOC 78 2"(0 23 2lq 31>2 3 
Dic:8: OJ:"i.""s soo ~·9 ;; 24-1 2 239 6gl 2 
st. an. Thomas 8 soc 68 2'70 35 2~S5 3o5 1 
vJillie }.i"i1 1 r.• CYl'I 57 231 7/,h,. 197 31>5 1 .................. ,;;~e .., . 
G·reg Dippel~ soc 27 16.!4- 3 161 5o9 1 
Bill. JacE:son:J GF 70 197 48 1l}9 2o1 l. 
PASSING :PC=A Pc·c, :t:nt Ycis TDa 
Da·i'e Ea.l,ger ~ soc :o.s-""225 o511 l.lJ. 1629 12 
stan \"leip~r~ EOO 94=·191 (\l!-92 22 1310 9 
Fred Kslser~ OTI 43=118 •a365 7 625 7 
s t,eve Beecro:Cts GF .36:.96 o375 8 Li08 l~ •..' 
Cl"e.ig Ru.Gc1\:e:c ~ O(JE 2li=66 l' 36il- T 366 3 
~fohn 'rug_os ~ OTI 20=68 o29.l!· 6 251 1 
Dennis· .nli:eny ~ G F 15=31 ~4BlJ.. 5 128 0 
Er:lk U"i;ter~tJ:-:om$ OCE 9=30 f.\300 2 126 2 
Dann:ls f:}ydo~;r~ OCE~ L~? r::T1 0 lll 1 
•> ~ -· ROd Ru!.lll"eY ~ soo ,.... ... ~667 0 1.03 1 C:.•=>;) 
Ne.t·is SkundT~. ck 5 300 l!-e...,5 ...,800 0 80 1 
SCORING· TD PAT in~ T? 
Bob Zeigl0r·9 OCE 9 Q 0 Sl~ 
Dr.J:~.ro Bf:1.i.:'(3~X':; S<A'J 2 18 2 36 
Der ...~·.'li s syr1.ovr :~ C>CE 6 0 0 36 
Gc;.ry Chanraau, o~.~r 3 15 1 36 
- ., Cha.:'£'1 e.e .Jamesr. G-:i? 5 0 0 30 
,:John. Ttibhs 2 OJ.'! 5 0 0 30 
Dick Ol'\Z's soc 5 0 0 30 
Larry KOG:tJ:;~_g& OCE 0 20 2 26 
Ray P8:Grick~ J!:CG 4 0 0 2l~ 
Cr-aig JOhllBOne SOd 1~ 0 0 21!. 
PUNTING .r-ro Yds Jl.VS RECEIVING 1\IO Yds Avg TDs 
~r'~eve Beecroft 3 C}F 4-4· 1661 37\)? Rod Ruml"~Y" soc 4-3 569 13o2 3 
S~l:~i'vO combs~ EOC ;, lli-2 7J:" 5 Ray Pe.tl~ic1rl) ECC l.tO 663 16o8 4 -~ ../ ::> ol 
John 'Iuhl)S ~ OT:C 63 2053 ":)~ 5 Bob J~ine: EOO 29 337 11.o6 2 ~ -ll 
OeCal" s ·i:.enr~erg:'J OCE :tCi ' ? r<"f '?0 1 John Fre:1.r!z en 5 50(J 25 3li.O 131)6 1 .J"C-- ;;,_ 'il ~~ 
Rick stebe:!."s soc 10 320 32.,0 Gal"y Che.pman~ OT! 18 7~'1 19o8 :; ;;__,I 
ste·tre G-uthl"ie ~ soc ~o 1225 31~4- Chs..r-less Jtt.rttesSa (lji' ],6 ?,...,..1 14c2 ...  :;,/ _t:. ;; 
Dellilis SfftlO;;j~ OCE pr·• T':lc: 31o0 Bill J·@ckson!l GF 1,- 169 l0o6 , .~:J I ..I _o ., 
'!.Tacit ... "1D., OGE :; 93 3lo0 Bob Zoigl ~:c-9 OCE l4 7.5~' ~!"' ~ l!. iiat..' .t.O;; J :; ~. ;)p ~. 
Fat wescoi~t .. EOC ~12 6!~.6 29o + Dick 0 .. ,.., soc 13 351 27o0 -, .~ .!..1.:5 
-' Dem.1ia Allke!ly$ GF :t3 3r.::O 2'706 John Tv.bbs~ O'J}.I 10 ""~6 15l)6 3 _) _, J.::> 
P·111 ahor~ersr. EOC 5 122 24o'-i· Je-:r:-ry \'! :lll:i ;;urm ~ soc 10 127 1lu7 0 D .... - .. _ 
NOTg~. STATISTICS DO .NOT Il\TOLUD'&: EOC~.-3 SEATTLE C J:O..i.l.Ai~ISRS Gill·fE ,..., 19/68 ...::.... . .t., ;) 
occ S TI\. 'I'IS I'IC S Pg •• ~.! '-' 
'rorrAI, OF'F'ENSE TOTAL DEPENSE 
G Plays Hush p~I.SJS Yds Avg G Plays Rush PGtas Yds Avg 
soc 8 539 658 1982 2640 330.::;0 OCE 8 1):9~7 790 81.9 1609 201tll 
EOC .. , 491 689 1310 1999 285~~5 OTI 8 565 1121 1032 2153 269Gl 
OCE 8 553 14:81 661. 214:2 26? <.'· '(. soc 8 585 1239 1171 2410 301o3 
OTI 8 538 906 8~"/6 1782 222~8 EOC r; 519 1746 85·1 2600 371o4 
GF 8 ·i'7? ,731 653 1384 l'i'3 .;.1 GF 8 517 1269 1717 2986 3?3o2 
RUSHING OFFENSE HUSHIID DEFENSE 
TC YG Y!J Net .0. vg 'IDs 'Ie YG YL Nat Avg 
OCE 441 1'735 254 1481 185\)l 12 OCE 323 1.076 1292 790 98o8 
OTI 347 1280 3?4 906 11.::) .,3 8 OTI 382 1507 386 1121 140ol 
EOG 298 1.037 348 639 C,l ) t1.. 
- ' "0 ·'" 8 soc 408 1553 314: 1239 154:o9 
GF 337 1.083 353 y131 f11 o4 'A! ...... GF 34:7 1538 269 1269 158o6 
so a 284 :to66 407 658 ll2v3 g :eoc 364 1912 166 17(~6 249o.f: 
PASS!N'G OFFEN'S E 
Att Com1 '1 I:rl i; Xds Pe t Avg ·IDs 
soc 255 !..30 16 1982 o510 2417o8 lt"l 
EOC 193 9t:. 
' -
22 1310 o48'7 18'7ol 9 
OTI 191 6''-:...· 16 8f76 <;330 l09r,5 8 
OCE 112 Li" .~ ... -. 10 661 o366 82o6 8 
GF 141 c; ,: ' <J,. 16 653 o376 8lo7 4 
PASSI:N'G 1 ·l ~;FENSE 
l'.tt Com:fJ I:nt Yds Pet Avg 'IDS 
OCE 171!, 'N'" ' ! "t 11 818 o44:8 l02oS 5 
:soc 155 ·- · ) '{ ·• 10 854 o4E8 122o0 :to 
OTI .. lA ';; ""'"'•-"'V f ( ; 'J..t7 1032 o43? J.29o0 9 
soc ·~--· ~-'! '1 ft) 11 1171 o19lf 146n8 12 
G·F 170 f r/ ;•J' 1'717 o5!2 2~!..'1:o6 18 
NOTEg S'l1I~ TJ.:S rrl: CS DO NOT INC\UDE :EOC e.SEA. TTJ:..E CAVALE RS GAME 11/9/68 
~ <~~-·~f~~·~.:; 
O~~~BG()I\l L; £Jlr.L iX}:C ·1 T~ Cl)1~l~ · i~i ~ ~.dC! :; 
I~"'oatl>:-l]~t .. tYG.[l.t:l~st.:i .. ~ 
P.lac:~sG c:oEl(Jlat•~ a.t'·.:.al' a:'.ch r;c·ut16 n.n:l Zl£1.11. 1£/I,I.LY .SUi:iJ.'\r "lio John Nolona Spm' ts 
De!_.:o.rt.mont, v 'l'ho .Jour·ne .. i,, PoPt.1o.l11 0 Ol'Gz,on 97201" Li::.t. gam0 tot.r.:.ls for .:J.ll r:wr.1bers of you;,~ :l:.eam i:n oD.oh co.teGOl~Y ;!, 1d cuG1Ub.ti ve {:JcJ~l;:-.on) t.o'lial::; in pr:!J.'9n-t.heses<. 
iWSHILJG = l'JoJne. 'I'iraor> Cnrr:i..Gd 
·~~C?v::J.t:t.- .;;L0':::2-~ -~LI~.~].~l 
ll... t: {(Cf!..y;)r/ 1:2, f 30 l :~~l..if :LL·--.~· ~,1•:~~0.-:. c•~2¥-~~M~11---"~rn ~~f'.f:__(.~~~i ~- -c;s~~ {-r_ .. ·--L-Ld1-..l .--J.b.L~~'t:J!..i..__,...~ ~ ,.,3._-.(_.$_,_), 
'2'1.t!nr ...... ~~.-:r-·~~--·- .. ... ~,.,....,~(~·~,..). 
~....eorn~~u.-...--.o.::s.~~·.n.t:.o.-rn-.,.. -~~(..,.._,. .. ~ 
~~~,M.,__ .....-:_.~- ,c~~C.,._,.~~) 
uqr.~~t'!:~"!llll':t~=:::::zol/ c-.~'IDJ_.L.._..,.~~j .. 
,,.,.;~~-..-~>ftl.--.e.-~"'IMS;.'"<J -~·-~-4.[,..1..,.~ 
• ......--~-... :---·-- .<':ll ..... ~~~~{OJQJ'It#--l 
{ 'l 
·-.~,~'»>~~ .... r·~::..:••":'~ .":"r.D ~"J:•~tYi~~%"'• 
. .,....S.k~__,~~~~5'.S.L, ==,!i,_,_(~ ~ ~· 
~-- ~--~~=~ -.~ ...... ..,_ ,.,.,~ . ..,...-~~,~-NN'~i 
~-~----··==~="''""'"' -==--~t~~-·~) 
""'~---~·~....., • ..-.~ ... ...:Y- ~id>"'i ~ .. ..,..,.t'~·\00 
'l'l:;At:i WJSHJ:II!::l- ~ 
'£lrn eo ~,, .... l:'l':i. oo 
Yn.:~."d s Go.inod 
-~.,_f.J-.tL 
. _ . ..J. (.2£,~ 
~~J._.61 __ 





~ .... :u.vrc-.. {v.r~~ .. ~-·~) 
~~'fJ,J.~._,--,._,J 
. ) -a~---'('"""')' 
~~·•Aoll~t.~f~.~ti'::.C 
Oomple"i:,od 
Yar-ds Loot Net Yards 
.. .1J_(1/iLJ . 
-~·'- (!:OJ.., ~Ll~~~~ 
..D.~Ll . ...J • 
.. £ .... LL:t...l 
_.,L--.l -.-..l-~~J.. 
_(___.2. ~=---L~J.. 
_____l ___ _l __J__,J.. 
---'---·1 __ J_~l ( ) ( ) 
.. ~~..-.."~"'\' :c.l\-.c::t~t) ..  ~~1-~--~ ~.uooa-~--­~-'~~·.1 Q~~(~--~~~ 
.12 .. [-El 
... \1'~-.:;; • .::t.l<OII..II~ 
. ) ( I 
~·~~(-~....,.·~:.- .. 
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Loss i~e t 
/1 .~.~t.~ 
·;$::: . .Ji._ 
~-3T ·.-ilL :: iff..~ . =-=---~--~· ! 0 0 ::¥: 
..,_.....,.~=-- -=-· 











Y.ti:rds Gnncd Ru~; Xlin{Z ,, .., " ~ " o ,.. I() ? -.~ .. •:.a..o.· .._llkl~:.r-~' 
NF.T yc~Ju;:; GAI~!I;JJ RUS'!'E.JG, r, Lf 3 
'f'U(f~1tt-.!lo-' ... "'d!1 
~umbe>: Passt::s 1. 'i:t~r.rpted 0 .,., ::2:2. 
-~~~ 
;~umbe R !';;.sses .Kntet:cer..·c0d ., 2 
. ..: ::::r:Yr-~ .. "..,..--::~ 
N l:lT Y/\filriS G/\INED P .'\S.S Il\IGn ~ I~ 9 
-~ .. ~-~~ 
NuP.he&" q>',., p ass Intc.,<· "~" 0 
~--
ll!et Ya~ds In'i:c~ :?\!' turned.,, 0 
-.....-~~:;ran~ 
t:rtinted.,, ". < o, g 
~-~~~·:-:~ 
Numhe.: punts blb.:l.,e o •• o" "'" 0 
•-oot11:!~ ....... 3'0~~ 
Ntunbel: punt5.! 1:etu1:ned ., c ""' " :2... 
~s:c-.:t<:t.Joo.n.bo¥.tolo 
Nl;T 17/\'~l)S 2.f.n. nr.::. n••n t .-,.."• q > ~ v ~,..~ !·•• · (.~l.oc-·.~~-·· 
Nur:1her Kickoffs r-e"t;urn~do "'-=L /{fff.B) 
Net V;,!:rds Kickoffs i:etud.o~/~ 
:<Jm::be1' ·i.:imes rJena1iz~d,oon ;o 
-·'*•.OA-~) 
Nm:2b 't 'Ci<nes fumbledo~ o.,., ., L{ 
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